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Editorial
Pa·rl'iament.
'H'M Olpens
Houses" ,Of'
As the IInal authority In judi·
clal matters. the Supreme Court
wUl play a highly significant
role IiI modemlslng the system
of Judicial affalra now Ia effect,
interpreting the rule of law for
all Iildlviduals In an absolutely
nondlscrimluatory manner. and
upboldIilg tbe values embodied
In the Afghan Constitution.
With the opening of the Sup·
reme Caurt tbe last majar na'
tlonal objective set out In the
Constitution Is realised. How·
ever. as HIs Majesty pointed
out In his speec:Jt. as the final
source of justice. It Is belog
placed under a crucial trial of
hlsto~ soon after It comes Into
existence.
As His Majesty has pointed
out. the sUCCeSS In this trial can
be achieved by supporting the
tenets of the ·Constltutlan. ad·
hering to uatlonal Interest
througb the realisation of these
principles and refralnlng from
selfish practices,
Today matks a definite break
between the tradltlonal ties
that have existed between the
Afghan judiciary and Its execu-
tive. The Afghan jadlclary.
prior ta the adoption of the new
Constltutlan and before the In·
augu~tlon of the Supreme
Court were so clusely linked
'wltb the admlulstratlab that the
dlstIilction and even Identl·
ficatlon between the twa .was
comparatively iIIftIcult.
The opening of the Supreme
Court, In reallW, means two
things: the campletlon of the
(Continued on Page 12)
By A ,Staff Writer
Better understuad1ng betwe-
en tbe tbree ol'glUlS of the gov-
enunent m tbe pUiar apon
which state administration rests
and an Imporiant condition for
the desirable execntlan of th..
country'a affalm, aald Hls Ma-
Jesty tbe King this momlng
whUe opening the fll'st regular
session of the third year of the
12th parUament,
His Majesty said parliament,
in paying continual attention
to realistically fulfiIIi~g the
people's aspirations. is duty-
bound to study all practical
mefuls of realising the wishes
and requiremen~s of our coun'
trymen in conformity with Go·
vernment plans.
The pDrliament should exert all
Its efforts towards balanced develop-
ment In all walks of life in accor*
dance with the guidance of the Cons-
litutlon7 His Majesty added.
A clear understanding at the res·
ponsibilities of the legislature and
the executive is needed, His Majes-
ty said, The responslbUlty at the ex-
.ecutive will soon be banded over to
a new government Bnd Us respon-
sibilities can be fulfilled only when
there is enough cooperation between
the Executive and the Legislature.
His Majesty expressed the hope
that relations between the executive
Bnd legIslative organs of the state
would always be based on this aw·
areness for the realisstion of the
greater interests of the country.
(Continued on Page 12)
"
Today marks one af the
greatest moments In national
history. The opening of the
Supreme Court by our beloved
, and benevalent KIng which
Text 0.1 the inau"uTal apeech bll lng a better tuture. is of paramount coincides wiUl his birthday.
Hill Ma;~~ !he ~iOQ on the ClCf!G- Imporlauce. , , . ushers In a new era. It manly
lion oJ t~.inau""Talion oJ/he SUP:j"':The Supreme Court as the hlllbeot by true judgment. and speedy.reme CDur.t. of Af"hanulan on S"....' stance 0' the aew J'!plclal, llYBteOOllmPurtlal disposal of the legalday, 9CIo,tieT 15. '1987. ", . in .the eountry beara most of thl. cases tIIat the main principlesIn·the'narilo of God the A1m1,hty respoaslbUlty. of the Afghan ConstitutiOD can
and Merciful; " This permanent sourcc of i ustice be actually Implemeuted and
Eteemed Judges: ·~"and. jurisprudence in our country 1 ~} realised.
It la a p\e~sure tor me. aD this ':betng placed under a crucial trial r The fundamental rights af the
btstorlc da,y. tD meet you wben the at blstory as soon, as It comes into . people, enshrined In the Constl-
Supreme Court Is betn, Inaugurated beIng, tutlon has the Supreme Court
in pUflUanco of the provtslons at Success in this trial can be acbiev- as Its safeguard. Justice, social
the ConalltuUon of Af,\1anIBtan, ed by supporting the values emb<>- and polltlcal. wUl now be tI1lth-
Tbe status at jurlaprudence tn the died in the Constitution. adbering to fully brought Into ellect. The
community is at outstanding Import- n~Uooal inlere't through the reabs' Supreme Court, today. comes
once Bnd value 88 one of the organs atton of these val~es and refraining Into being as a new bom baby,
implementing the ConlUtuUon and from seifish practices and attitudes tbe hope for the growth of
otber Iawa. as au tnatrumcnt for se\. whicb would violate the impartiallty which depends upon the Chief
t1ing dllferencea between tndlvtduall. of the Judlctary, Justice and other Judg~ of the
in cases Involvllll the People aud Preservation of the rigbts of the highest Judicial authority la the
the State, and 8S a detennining ~ac~ people and the interests of the State. country.
tor in ensuring public order and maintenance of public order and
security. security, and finally the task of
Islamic Law which la the major strengthening the princIples under·
and comprcbe~slve souree of juris- lying the new ordcr and system
prudence aItd legislation of this throughout the country, are basic
MosleIQ natioo" hal always cmpba· objectives which must be attained
sised the poslUon of, jurilprudence by continuous effort on the part of
and the importance of the respons1- the Supreme COUrt and th~ Judiciary
blllUes of judles. of Afghanislae.
Thus tn the varloua pbases at lt is an Important duty at tbe
A1ihanl~" administr8ttive hIstory, Supreme Court as the Leader of the
the adminu~trBUve sYstem hu con.. Judiciary, in Ihis Moslem state to
silfenlly depended and reUed upon foster a system founded upon the
jurisprudence. Eminent scholar. and general 'prlnclples ot the Hanatl
notable personalities of Afghan so- scbool of Islamic law, the provisions
ciety have been appointed to adml· at the CoastltuUoa at Afghanistan
oister and euide It. I and consideratlon. emanating from
The Afghan society I a1'ter passing the rCQuirements of our not)onal hi&-
',hrough several stages at poliU,..1l1 lory and of OUr times.
and econpmlc growth, finally found
itself ready to reorganl&e its national To discharge this duty is not ~nlY
Ufe and bring forth the Constitution Important for the present 'itlClety
of 1984 throu,b the Loya Jlrgab. but also tor Its role in moulding tbe'
At that time, when the country's dest.inles of the future generations.
affairs wc,re being studied as a Likewise It i8 hoped that the ct·
Whole, the subject of justice Bnd ~orts ~f the Supreme Court members
jurisprudence as an important e1e. In copmg with the difficulties of our
ment of the' State also receh"ed due soclety in tbis age and their endea-
consideration and the principles per. vours ~n seektog ways of setUing
tainieg to it were formulated tn tbese d,fficulUes In the light of tbe
Chapter Seven and a number- at Islamic law, wUl accumulate \"D.1u-
artlcles of the ConsUtutlOD. able experiences for the Moslem
, ' masses all over the world.
With th~ promu1ltrl!on at the T/ll' judicial system. tn the frame'
Coqst.ttuliion, our country, for !the work of the Constitution cannot,
ftrst time in its past and con\empc; remain unaware and unaffected
rary history~ laid down the founds- by national developments and needs
tiODS of a Judiciary' whIch could act and We continuous cbanees taking
as an indl!lJendent orgau of the place in {be social. political. admln.
State aide by side with the Execu· I.tratlve and economic spheres In
tive and LqiJlatunt. tbe country. '
The IWponalblUty at thl.s or,an in It should alia not Ignore general
a aociety, the Individual and collec- developments in the world and
tive activities of which 8~e euided characteristics of the ale in which
by the provisions of the new Con&- we live Collective endeavours by
t1tutlon and directed towarda .n.ur· (Conld. on page 12)
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"~UMi KIna'~BJa M,aI. , 't'b. 8. 0 COUrt1a&~~lJ\,.~ ~
of' Archmlstari at 10:30 this morD-
IJIc~ that the staiua 01
JartsPfatleDoe:, 'In tile _unl.,
Ia of outFtudlJlc Impcirtanee uu1
value IS _ 01 tile'eJrPII!I Im~- " ':
mllll~ the (loDilUWUun', tmIl ,
other laws.
"With tho. promulgation of the
coustltutloa. our country, for ~
first time in Ita past and contem-
porary history. laid down the
foundatious of a judiciary wbJCh'
could act as an iadepeadeat or-
gaa of the state side py side with
the Executive and' Legislature,"
His Majesty aa1d,
Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee. for-
mer ambassador to UNESCO and
minister of plannig in Maiwand-
wal's government has been ap-
pointed CbJef Justice 9f the
Supreme Court. an announce-
meat from the Royal Royal Se-
cretsnat said last night.
Mau1ana Abdul Baslr. Dr. Mlr
Najmuddln Ansari, Maulawi Ob-
eidullah Safi and Ghulam Ali
KarlmJ were appolpted justicea of
the Supreme Court. 'The foll1'
other justices will be announced
tater.H1PI Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan GhazI.
HRH Sardar Abdul Wall. Act-
ing Prime MinIster Abdul1ah
YaftaIi. Meshrano Jirgah Pre-
sident Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl.
w'olesi Jirgah Presideat Dr.
Abdul' Zahlr the Chief Justice of
the S\lpreme Court Dr. Abdul
Hakli'n 'Zlyaee, justices of the Su-
PreJIle' Court:, Minister 0(. CoUrt
All Mo!iaimuad. members of the
C,abiD.et. '1li8li railklhg elvi\ and
miUl'I.ry 'offiCials. mid 'h~ilda of lhe
dlpioml\tie COfPs were present at
the.' openiag ceremoJjy which
took placl!' in the auditorium of
the PubUc Health IiJst1tule.
HIs Majesty tnspecfed a guard of
hoaour at the entrance of the
Iilstltute he was received by
Acting, 'Premier yaftali. Mi-.'
nlster of Interior. Eug.
Ahmadullah. the Mlalster of Jus-
tice Dr. Taraki and Governor and
Caretaker Mayor of Kabul, Dr.
Omar Wardak.
Referring to the . Supreme
Court. His Majesty s!'id that as
the highest ~ce of a new,
judicilll system in the co\Ultry the
Supreme Court bears most of the
respon&tbillty.
"This pennaneat source of jus-
tice and jurisprudeace in Qur
couatry is being piaced under a
crucial trial 'of hIStory 8ll soon as
it comes into being;" he saId.The inaugural .ceremonies be·
gan with a recitation from the
Holy Koran.
After his speech. ,His, Majesty
persoaa!1y coDg1'atulated the Ohil'f
Justice and the Supreme Court
justices and wished them s.uccess,
Following II the text of the R0-
yal secretariat's anuouncemetlt;
IiI accordance with claus",.' 1.
Article 127 of the Co!1stltutrou.
lbe .Eotra Mahkama (Supreme
Court) will be opened tod.ay. MI-
zan 22, 1346 (October 15. 17t1'1).
His Majesty the King, In a~.
dance with clause:. 13. Article 9
of the Constitution and ArtIcle
109 has appointed the fallowing
to the Supreme COurt: Dr. Ab=
dul Haklni Ziayee. Maulawi'Ab-
dul Baslr, Dr. Mlr Naimu~r!
Ansari. Maulawi Obeldullah Sat!
and Ghulam Ali KarimI. .
Accordtng to Royal Decree no,
641. dated yesterday from among
tbe above menUoned peroan.. aud
in accordaucc with the proviaiOlll
of the Constltutlou, Dr. Abdul
Hakim Ziayet! has been appolated
Chief Justice.The remainiag four members
at the $uj>l-eme Court WIll ~ aJ'h"
. pointed by His Majesty later. •
Dr. Abdul Haklin Z!8Yee:' '112.
agrad.uate of ~1a1 H~ Scho- f
01. received "b1Jj BS.lUld MA ft.oril '
TokYo' UhI~ty, ""!! bU J'!>J?
~~., h~~t1l!11 ~~ the Sor~-.
He·worke.d for over'~ years 'li\',
the Educa\,on ,:r.'Iln"iS~ryi\l,!d Kab~.::
Universlty':,untp' hili appoJn,tm~1J.~: '
as: mliliater!of"PlliliWng two yea~: .
ago;'!n·the c!ab~t' of:forpler .P1j"~1
me ¥lnfat4;r, M6hapm.lad 'lIa!ih.!m
Malwandwill, . ,~ " ':
Apart. fl'OD\ b.is '~ornial 'dut!ea
Ziayee 'has heeD" s. member' of
many socletl~~ 8JlP 'or~an~oll,ll.
He Is the wianer of a star medal.
(C<>n/d. on pa"e 12)
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NATIONAL
World's best-known and largest seller of .heme applla~
nces offers you an
EL'ECTRIC MEAT GRINDER
grind Yegetables, dried fruits, potatoes and fish.
This attractive and easy to use muhine CaD also
Available in the market.
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UNITED NATIONS. Oct, 14,
(AFP)·· Cambodia yes1erday war.
ned the Uniled States not 10 make
any move towards occupyrng the
eastern Cambodian provinccs
Should A~eflcan forces attempt
any OCCupation, "Cambodia will nOI
be content with a mere protest but
will oppose the Invaders with the
Infinite reSOun.·cs of a people's war"
Camb(ldla's UN representallvc
Hllol SOO1bal)! told 'he General As. '
sembly.
The dl.pJomal strongly
"the American aggression
nam" and the "American
escalahon m Vietnam".
Further. he said, "maintaining the
headquarters of thc United NatIons
In a country that' COncerns' itself
with extermlnatmg ASians in Vie.
nam and With violence towards its
Own Negrc CUllens IS an anomaly
Ihitt ougbt to be remedt.ed:·
Sambafh emphasised his govern~
menl's posJllon of neutrality:
SALAL FORMS "l'here are ne!lher Fore,gn Iroops
nor bases on our soil," he said.
NEW GOVERNMENT "Nor are there arms shipmen.
... ADEN, Oct. 14, (Reuter).-Ye- across cur tern tory;' he continnued
men's Republican President denying any justification for ~
'Marshal Abdullah AI Sallal, f:or~ - eventual Ameflcan intervention In
med a new governm.ent last night country.
With himself as prime minister "Have we ever threatened (he se-
and fureign mimster as well as (urlty 01 the United Stales and the
head of the state. Ide of American familIes'!" he as-
In the prevlOus government, ked
Itlrmed In September last year, Nonetheless, he charged.
i'vI arshal Sallal was president and .::In planes ha ve bombed
pnme minister. dian frcnticr villages.
He had headed the RepublIcan And (hel United Slatcs has "cnc.
g<JVl.·rnment In the Yemen since our,.ged lis Thai proleges (0 mmc
he led <J partially successful lllili- our roads and railroads and even
tory coup against the monarchy our farmland und to arm and hn-
In Septl'mber, 1962 Civil war has anee the so-called 'free khmers' that
SHire ragt.'d In thIS southern Ara· have been placed along our borders
blan tel'l'Ilory between RepubLic- to spread fear and death umong th-
ans and Royaltsts. elf own colmlrymen, he continued.
NE'EDED
250 reams o,f No. 306 English Gestetner
Paper.
The Gestetner agent has given Afs. 160
per ream. Stationaries and departments
who Con offer a lower price should s.uhmit I
their applicatio,ns to the Polytechnic pu-'
blic service d~partment and be present
for b.iddi'ng on Oc;:t.ober 19, 1967.
NE,EDED
Persons ~nd de~cirtments interested in
building the bodies of two buses f,or ca~r.
ying 32 persons each should submit their
application,with model catalogues to, th~
Polytechnic public servic~.department
before or o,n October 19, 1967. '
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Study, Radiation
. " I .
'W.eather·'Foreast '
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raIlway at all, had been involved in passing ia-, ROME. Oct, 14, {DrA).~Lard the vehicle' from its track' sO. that I' OVei"e4s~r\terraitl'!Yihere~thef'e are '~liie,d :th.' llClv.etil~eni 'l>tl"i'h'ai~nd
The psychological effefts of FurmatlOn to Rhodesia and un- ,Chalfont. B~tis~ ,minist,er for the occupants, will"nelt~e~: hear,',' no' ..Violeni, 'chang~'f:iJ!:,jevet' . As ~,of 'bein~, a "~lc!&n:;f1~I" ~oilp'''' def~
UDI on Zambia have been great. earthed a Rhodesian' spy ri!l8 Ef~~opean affaIrs;, y~rday re, i nor feel any of .the cla~t,enng'an~' fo~ the, vehIcle, itse1f;'.Ho~ ,nded, ?t.U.l'~~ "State~f!r'o!!~ .. ";
In the first place, Kaunda voiced. conFidence in the Zambian ov:; ~ Inned t,hat Biit.a!n, ,\J7~, n?t bumping t~at accompanies' '~rdl. 'P\l,ye\op'!'ent ',f:td.. "J>eJie\re th,at it , ~uot..'".~,balh ...!h~.~\ .G1i~1ipdi~.I
hiS doubts about the effectiveness' crnmenL was at least' parlJYg re- '~terested m assocIate, mem!>er- nary travel. ovo::r r~1l 'lomts. ",:cal),be mad!" .'refuarkably',cheap-, ",Ielega\". ~aJI~f.~~ .,th~,O~eral', As- ,
o( voluntary sanctions. and ex- sLured, , s IP of the European COlDIJ!on pomts and !unctiotlS. A~ler1"" ':. Iy, ~t~may ~st·.no 'Jnok'!! than~an ~mbly' to ~e~o~~ ;!ba1Iii1ld's "ag-' ,
pressed his regret at the appar- Thc second result of the failure Market as suggested by, Fr"nce. tlon and braking Will b<!.<'Omple.""e~e~c or"d1~loel~c ,I~mo=, ,g~~sslv~, a.n~.:e,i!M~f,onl.~t';,\' poli~y
ent over·eagerness of the British to bnng down the Smith re ilne He told ne:-v=en here 'after tely smo?th. ~et ve~ Jl.Owl'tftil; ~'.ve, and when ,a atiU\dard· dl!sii!ti J !9\yards- b,s '!:.qJ!!t,t/'Y' He'!', spok.e In
government to hold talks with has been the rapidly ind:..mg ~alks rth Italian cabinet minis- the braking beulg, ass!ste<l by J;e- 'IS In full, productlorl' Ita light,. ,repl~ .to 8j,If8!ii,'I'en~ "'ThursdaY by
the Smith regime number of infiltratqrs into Rho- ers . t at ,theY. had, given full versi~g the current flow in the ,weight may ,eril\bJ~ It to ht!lbIJlIt TO~8nol\~~'!it~yal '~, ,!h,aiJand' ~d
Zambian disillusionment with desia many of them probably back~gIto ,the lI~I".'e~iate ~~,rt ,?f floV(, m the electri~, c.olls of the f'!l:J, consll!~l'~bly less. ".",1' ',; alsoil,!It.t,a,c¥Od ~'false' ,A!a~menlo '!t,'"
Britam's inability to deal with the ·thro~gh Zambia. The Zambian nefo~lat on~ on Br'it.sh entry, lis el~ctrlc Calls of propUlsIon system:, l:J:l. before ano~~r,20y,ean haVe t~e, Ammcan, prt;SS;, anC! ~ le~~I­
rebel regime has becpme progreso government has stated thltt it ~, '! ~ember of tbe communi~ To an Qbserver standing near a ,passed. '~C' /tiay expect 'to' see sl,on by, Than~l' Kh'V"an. foreign,
sively deeper, It has turned into gives nd support to such guer- ty. .;' Hovertrack a' ~rllin passing ";'oulil ,wlieel~. traitJs . gll,!l1ng'.:"vBJ>i,eds, ,miniSte~ of ,'"haiJsl1d. '
a belief that this inability is co· nllas. though it ahnost certainly seem more h~e a bullet; .there faster·t~":,, .mOS1l-:l!~ropliii1~ be, " "".. . ::'. , .' ',' "
loured by racialism, a belief str· sympathises with thein, Lord Chalfont pointe.J. out"that .would be practically no ?Olse to .tw~en,cltJes in many,,~qf.~e' ,Ameflca.n p,ublic:' o~.mo~,:~ust
engthened by the use of phrases The growing guerrilla activity hiS country had requested full warn of ItS approach and It would world,. And: they.wiJl be. fo~d: ,kno~' t!'at ~Ild,!<! h!" _~q.me, an, "
such as "our kinsmen and bro· In RhodeSia has strained relations me/llbership under article 237 of b~ gooe In a flash. only ~ the 8fel!test 01' ric~est ',American baBe ",:,d II col~nY'!n, the .'
thers" about the RhodeSians by with Britain still further. Zamb- the Treaty of, Rome. and had the- What will a Hovertraia cost? countnes. For Ea~t and .1;hat. there, ,a~e.,35~
certain Bntish conservative lea- la did nut welcome II stiff Bri. reby agreed to accept the EEC DetaIled fIgures have not ,been, (FWFj ,Americ'lD soldiers In. 'Thailand" And
ders, ush note asking for assurances common farm policy. the common w~rked out. an,d cannot be deter- ' thQ¥ are '.'ot.there 10 defend 'freOdorq,
Zambian feeling on the subject that ZambIa was "riot affording external tariffs and the customs mmed until the long test track ~ and ,'~e. rI~1 ?f ilje ,lliili people 'but,
reached a chrnax with lhe notor- support to armed incursions into unton of the "six." ~.be ,rnilitar:1e&tic. ~vertlment and the
10US remark of their High Com· Hhodesla .. and was alarmed by U,S AI,one Can .dl~tatdrial· group In li.au/l~ok! ,be
missioner In London, Ali Simbu· Lhe use ~f South African police' said, ' ""
Ie. that Bntaln under Wilson was In Rlfodesla ag~inst guerrillas-- White Bouse Favours . : "
. "a humbled toothlcss bulldog, oycr which Britain protested to a It f k ' ,Force Israel In 1985,' Cambodia had eounted
waggmg Its tail In front of Ian ::louth Africa. • esu so ennedy-Round 153 violation's of'ilo la"nd, sea'and
Sm,th and Feanng him like helL" But Zambia has also been alar. V t Sh k . air' space by thailand Sambalh
EVl'n stronger statements have mod by the drOPPing of Rhodes- White House press Secretary aca e: u, airy ,~ , , said. In 1966,' there h6d' ~n 284
been made by Zambia's Foreign 'an Jeaflets over Zambian villa- George Christian told reporters ~ violations and 81 >mIne expllisions
MinISter Kapwcpwe ges near the border and actual that,Senator Dirksen's plan did BEIRUT; Oct. 14, (AFP).- ~ Which had caused 51 deatiis: .
The ,eslllts of this disillusion· "1Ilm,datlOn of Villagers in the' not have the adminlstratloa's bac- "The United States alone could Thailand, had refused ,I~ reCllan-
ment have been twofold, First, Zambesi valley by RhodeSIan po. king, and ,that the White House force Israel to Withdraw from ise ' CambOdia's' frontJcril, .Ii. Said.
racc relations In Zambia have de· lice, it seems unlikely that Zam- stood by and continued to favour Arab land,'·. Ahmed Shu,kairy. ~ Cambodia's policy or neutrality haa
tenorated-much to President bta will ask Britain for air cover "the Kennedy~Round achieve- chaJrman of the Palestine Libera- ~ never varied ao"d our international
Kaunda's concern In October un thIS border, as It received in ments tlOn Orga~otion (l!LO), said in ~ ~~ relations are baSed on the principle
19';6 dO overtly raCial flot at Kit- the fIrst months after liDI. However,' under persistent qu. an interVIew publIshed yester- of reciprocity, he said. '
we In the copperbelt. ended in Hut lhls pattern of uncertainty est.ioning he refused to state spe- day. ,. ' It rejected the neo-colonialisn1 of
Ihe death of a white woman and bickering, between Zambia clflcally that the president oppos_ He Laid the Lebanese' weekly SHa....a1r&UD lhe United States'and would suppan
The copperbelt. With ,ts 50,000 .llId Britain over !.he Rhodesia' ed thE Dirksen plan, Al Hawadlth that "the U.S, can - ftnF~ tho"" counlries struggling agaln't
white commumty. became explo- 4uestlOn may be one' of the more Political observers believed that do thiS not 10 its capacity as a Amrcncan ··imperialism".
'>Ive The highly paid. !=ikdled whl- Impm taht consequences of the the White House not conde;mn. member of the United Nations III
les cannot be unconscIOus of the' ing the proposed trade quotas out. but as a mother state of Israel .- aap-......-n• .:.... _ In ..._
F h h <:r1Sts . ht fl t d h that prov'd t 'th '"'AI a~ ~ w~ ...,act t at t e copper mdustry der . rig re ec e t e president's de. 1 es 1 WI arms money
pends on them, on the other hand (FWF) sire to avoid a clash with Se- and political support m interna- ::lee of ShU Puaad vqetable
they are senSitive to the fact that nator Di'rksen and also I a belief tlonal clrcles II
h • ~ Ikf th t h Sh k' ' Shah PaMe' the best v--e"I ey are hired to work In a TrIp ts use a t ey would not be approved u allOY said it was "regret- able en a.....b... ~ •
eountry to whIch most of them do In any case. full" that Ara.b states dId not
cou t th US You can blQ' JOur ShUpasand
not belong, 1'0 Finht In Vi.ot n er e ,,"with decisIve from UlJ st-nl Ia UI. &0.....
Many of them make nu secret -:I ~ stands that would force it to reo Sbah Pasand-la-+-. beat -.
of their supporL for Rhodesia !pond to Arab demands," &ad depelldable,~'3 ......
InCidents such as the Kltwe riot. SIDNEY, Oct. 14. (Reater) Cambodin Warns
-Three Syduey brothcrs-aJJ ou
trlplets-bave refURd to regis·
ter for army service. They US To Keep Out
say they would rather go to
prison t.bau V ietuam.
Tbe 20·year-old univers.lty
student brothers, Graham, R0-
bert and David Mowb~,
should bave registered to<
natioual service on August 14.
But'la a united prole8t lIlr-
ainst conscription they wrote
to Labour and National Ser·
vice MlDister Leslle Dury say-
!bg they were aot prepared to
tlgbt in Vietnam althougb they
were wl1llng to do bumanitar·
ian work Ia a developing oorm.
try.
The minister replle41 BaJ'-
lug they could not be grant-
ed an altematlve form of
service.
Graham Mowbray' t.oId. re-
porters: "We shall not back
down. .(f the government la-
teads to prosecute us We shall
'not pay the fine. We are pre-
pared to go to prlsoa.
MOSCOW. Oct l4. (Reuter).-
The SOVIet UnIon bas sent a roc-
ket probe 4,400 kilometres (2,800
miles) into space to study radia-
lion and other charactenstl(.'S of
the ionosphere, the SOVIet news
agency Tass said yesterday.
Tass said the "vertlcsl space
probe" launched Thursday had
found ItS bearmgs In space "with
great accuracy.1I
All scientific instruments and
systems on board functioned nor-
mally during the flight and ia-
formation gathered IS now being
processed, Tass saId.
The principle purpose of the
Fhght was to obtain data on the
characteristics of the Ionosphere
at different altitudes.
The probe mcluded a study of
electrons, other particles, and
radiatIon in the ionosphere.
After the probe was launched
into the reqUIred trajectory Its
rockt separated from it So that
its gases would not interfere with
the study of the chosen area in
space.
Tass said the prgramme had
been fully carried out adding tha~
"such complex explorations are
being made at such altitudes for
the first time and are, of great
SCIentific value."
The InformatiQn collected by
the rocket would be osed Tass
su~gested. in ascertaining the am-
ount of protection needed dur-
Ing a manned fhght ~hrough rad-
tatl,:n zones surrounding tre
eartn. ,
------
Skies in the central reglODB of
the oountry wW be parily cloa.
dy. The rest ot the eountry wllJ
have clear skies. Yesterday the
warmest region' of the country
was Jalalabad with a hlgb of 34
C. 93 F, The coldest spots were
the North and South l§a1anp with
a low ot 3 C. 37 F.
The temperature In Kabul at
12;30 a.m. was 22 C, 72 F.
Yesterday's temperatures;
Kablll 24 C 4 C
75 F 39 F
Herat 31 C 9 C'
88F 48F
Gardez 19 C 5 C
66F 43F
Sbarak (Gbor) 18 C 3 C
&IF 37F
Gbaznl' 2ZC 4C.
72 F 39 F
"
, "
l(INEM8
ARIANA CINEMA
~t 2, '5, 7 and 0 p.m. American
cinemaacope tllm' dubbed in Faisl.
,QUO, VA DIS
Sunday 7' p,m, show in English
At 2;30. '5;30.8 and 10 p,m, dub.
bcd in Farsi:
QUO VADlS
.
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Chapter Two:
TRmUNAL of CASSATION
1 Ol'lrllDlsatton:
Artlcle 18: There IS a supreme
orllan of the Cassation (t e. the
CassatIOn Tnbunal) centered 10
the Supreme Court of Afghanis.
tan
Article 19: The Cassation Tri.
bunal consIsts of the followinll
collegIUms
Article 14: With the exception
of the provision made by Article
(101) of the Constitution, the or·
ders and decisi,Ons made b)' the
Supreme Court are conaldered
final.
ArtIe1e 15: When the Supresne
Court considers a ease for wI1ldl
no proVision exlN In the law
or whenever the Supreme Court
wants to make a decision which
contradicts Ita previous deelalona;
It shall hold a plenary Illl$!ion
WIth all of ita justices present;
and .make a majority decision.
ArUtaIe 181 In case no provlalan
eXIsts in the laws relating to the
full presence (en bloc I.e., with
all Its members present
threat of the judicial col·
legiums of the SupreJlle Court,
the plenary session shall take
place, (en bloc) on the recommen-
datIon of the Chief Justice or by
demand of one-third ot the memo
bers of the Supreme Court
Article 17: DeclSlons of the
Supreme Court shall be made by
a maJonty of votes, unless other_
w'se expressed by the laws
a-ImmedIate dismissal of the
courts presidentil, courts' JIletnbers
and other judges frorn thi!lr offi·
ces in witnessed crimes until. the
Kinll approves their dlimiAa!.
9--Issuance of orden for the im-
plementation of rellulatlolll!' rela-
ting to the Judiciary.
I(}-Drsftlng laws relating to
Judicial Administration acCord·
mg to Article (70) of the C011ll'
titubon
Of JudIciary
.State, and pro\D0tion, diaini~,
Calling to account alld the re:;
tirement of the civil lervanla
and other administrative ~rtiplo~
yees of the Judleiary.
guarantee quality service,
Lt d.
ap-
the I-The CollegIum for civil and
cnminal cases. ThiS COllegIum 19
composed of seven membel'8 who
7-Apphcatlon of the proVisions conSider all CIVIl and cnminal
of the laws relating to Civil ser-cases by way of cassatIon.
vants and other employees of the (COntllllled on P<Jfle 5)
6-Recommendation for the
pomtment and dismIssal of
Judges to the Kmg.
5-Transfers, promotions, calling
to account and recommendatIOns
for retlfement of the judges to
the KlOg, m accordance with the
proVISions of the law
4-'Admmlstratlon of the execu-
tIOn of the Judlc,ary budget
3-PreparatlOn of the JudiCiary
budget m consultatIOn with the
Government
B.AdmiDIstrattve Compl>leIlllY:
a-The power to conduct criminal
pursuit and prosecution of the
persons chal'lled in accordance
with paragraph ('l) of this article
by the judiciary's public prose'
cutor lies with the Chief Justi-
ce,
9-The authonty to try and call
to account ciVIl sel1rants and
other administrative eJIlployees of
the J udlclary is invellted in the
courts; but it is within the juris·
diction of ihe Attol'Jley General's
Office to conduct their legal pur-
suit and prosecution if chal'lled
with the commission of crlJDes
stemming from the performance
of theIr duties.
1- Regulation of the orgsnisation
and procedures of the courts and
the judicial sUairs subject to
the provIsIons made by this law
snd other pertinent laws
..
. '
"
Household Appliances made by SIEMENS.
Siemens 111so has an entire r.ange of refrigerators for the home.
,
Siemens wor~anship'and precision
If you need an electrical appliance l-et Siemens serve you.
Siemens has vacuum cleaners for sm all homes, large homes lind offices.
ed t Siemens', ranges, water heaters,Whatever appliance you ne , ry
mixers, vacuum cleaners, etc.
If you ~eed an electric range let a Sle mens representative show you ~ll the
differen~ models produced by Steme ns Let him show you: how precIS"
they are made
WIth respect to CIvil csses, the
transfer of the court may be ad-
mItted on a motton of either the
contestmg party or the respective
Governor on the baSIS of conVlnC4
109 eVidence laid thereWIth.
DeCISions on the Ilcourts trans-
5--Adm.ttmll the transfer of a
court of competent JurisdIctIOn
In crimInal cases on the motion
made eIther by the Attorney
General's Office or the respectIve
ProvlDclal Governor on the basis
of conVlncmg eVidence there-
With or VlS·Q-Vts the necessity
deemed otherwise unsatIsfactory,
2--Adoptlon of necesasry measu-'
res to formulate regulatIons re-
latmg to admmistratlve affairs of
the courts and matters pertammg
to ludicial admiOlstration to be
enforced after Royal Promulg-
4--1ssumg orders on the extra- stlon
ditlOn of a criminal to a foreign
state as specIfied by the law
3--lnterpretatlon of laws from
the v,ewpomt of their apphcabl-
ltty to ehmmate the enforcement
problems thetl'of
2--Nulltfymg the enforcement of
laws repugnant to the prOVISions
of tile ConstItution.
I-The isauance of finsl decisions
on cases originated from the
Court's Uterrltorial-juriSdiction"
or "subject·mstter-junsdictlon"
conflocts
IArtIcle 12: The Supreme Court
is charged with the sdministra-
tion of the activities of the judic-
ial bodies of Afghanistan, throullh
its own organs, on the basis of
the principle of. centralisation and
within the limits established by
this Ordinance and the provisions
made by other operative laws.
11- Jurild.leIlOll of'
the Supre!"" Court:
Article 13: Subject to Article
(107) and other proVisions of the
Constitution, the Supreme Court's
jurisdiction consists of following'
, A-Judlelal CompelellCY:
,
'H' ,.,. •
. .
...
\ ' ,
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•
.i~1 ~,:, '~' OIgan i9ation, Functions
• . t'(2) fer" shall be made by a two-
Canhnued from pege thirds majority, of the present
ArtIcle 11: There Is a special justices ot the Supreme Court.
•collegium In the Supre- 6-Adjudlcatfon and dect.ions on
lIle Court for resolVing matters referred to the Supreme
t ;, )' ~ ·~cohfJ.f~is of "tenitorill1 ju- Court by law,
~ , • erfSillction" snd "subjectmstter- djurfsdiction." This C?l1egium 7-Thc authority to issue or ers
consist of three justices of the on the investillation of ehartles
Supreme Cburt who are I\Ppolnt- legallY. attributed to the presid-
ed for one year's term by the ents of the provincial coum and
Chief Justice. The collegium of the Central A.Jjpellate Court
shsll hold sessions, when need- stemming from the perfor-
msnce of their duties rests with
ed. the Chief Justice.
SIEMEN$
SUCCESS
I
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speela1.~ velllelell ,
moliOnYoIea and motGl; ,lIOOOlel'll
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garage and repair equlPlllent '...,1
AU enQuiries aDd~ sboold
be _t to V/0 AVWfOXPORT,
M_w, Gr2tt; lieIeX: ,135,
TeIephoDe: 4t 28 48
Kabul Vostoldntorl .:
Tel: 28514
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PAGE 2
On top of t;VeryUllog else wrote
the editorial, the fates are by no
means regular They vary for the
same distance with different taxi
dnvers and different times
Our hope 19, the editorial con"
eluded, that taxJI will be the same
colour, have taxI metres aod charge
the same rates all the time.
A Ictler trom GbuJam Sakbl
." ~!{asekh. a ,..,.Ident ot Shab Shahld, The Be,rut dally El Moucljahld and ,ts bencbmen, ~ eslabU~e
carried 10 the same Issue, complain- calion poor countrIes to unite to of a Widely re.presentatIve irivern;.
ed about bU5 senire In his district stave off the assault of Imperialism meat of national and democratif
The' leiter said "we (the resident Commentmg on the OpenlDg of coaUttan" . j, Following Ia ..n ~'l\llfif.lal IT.....• a-Adjudication of all cases on- the 'Chief Justice, and~ jud-
of Sbalt Shahld) are al a loss to ,he ecanomlc conferncc of develop. Thc newspaper noles that tb¥, lauon of the lilrdlM_~cm the Or· gmaled by the commission of any gesJali 8IlPQln~ b;l(' tIje ~"
know what IS wrong with us that 109 natIons In AlgIers, tbe paper ar- tasks cif galnlng mdependence, def gamsat;on an.d ~nc:iimtf ~.~the .Ju- cnme. This proVisioD, however. ~ple 6~ Presi.deJJi ~ JDem-
tbe Kabul Bus Company tbinks we gued 'hal umty was ne<:essary In lbe mocracy, peace, neutrality aDd Ib; d"""rl/ wh.eh bl!comJ!. ~.... does not include consideration ~rs,of A p\>litioal partJI ~ DIlt
are unwortby of lIs buses" face of "lOduslnal countnes. parlt- prqsperity of SOuth Vietnam are from t~dal/. " ,;,., ~. ! of those dlSCipliJlary Violations hold th~ offiC8$ of -the . j:'u.uc'e of
As soan the Kabul Bus Company cularly Imperialtsm, wblch striveS c1Jsely Interrelated "Bul IDdepeqdl Th.. law ...!>r.o/la(e.s l..ili.C01l PT- whIch have beeD. subjeCt· to aw. the '~muwne Court: Membtila of
diverted tbelr buses from Ibis d1", to hinder Our peoples from recaver. ency and \lemocracy are to provld ga~..att<m. ,\n<t',~~ of~''''' lu- ardmg disclpliJlary puDisIunent a pol)ti<;al PartY" c;ivil serY/Ulta
trlct. the letter said. we became an mg 'heir ncbes" the basIs'" . d'Clarl/ cna~cI,Otr">AqralJ 2!~rI343" under the 'spE!l'ial: la~.iliereot. a'id military oUicel'8 may hold
unhappy lot, mostly because of the LJnIty must come, It contInued, If "Wldioul mdependence and dem ISH. t ~ It. ~Wlideration of~;~ civIl die offices of the Justt.aes 0
dltllcuilies ,*,r chIldren facc travel' poor countnes do 001 wanl Ihelr cracy a .true peace IS imllQssible PART\.,N,E:~L and commercial c1aimll which of,L tile Suweme Cqurt or
tng to and tram scbool poverly to perpetuate Ilself, Ihe ncufrallty cannal be stable, an 1 Orrenl 9o.bl~~1:j{J~a::..:_. Include the following: ',' jli!ffl~ ~n o~n '!Ourf:'l.1n accord-
The bUIes which run In this dll- gap be'ween Ihose possessing aDd prospen1y IS illUSIOnary and lalse,' . --"1:-::--'- ~_, . 1- All Civil and commercial' '.~:.~I~h the cpiljiitiona stated"
tnct now. belong to Junk yards ra- those deprived to conltnue to grow" thc paper slre_s. :cl" ';". T-tha~..£l! ~th ',actions relating to real or perso-' 'QY:·:tl\e Constitution' and other
tber on tile roads. the letter saId £i MoudJahld Said February's Tbe commentary contloues tha th IJcle
d
.:,~t. e 9oa~dtl9nJ nsl property In which,real or le- la~, PliOViided that they have
Furthermore tbey are not sat,s- Unlled Nallons conference 00 com- tbe programme at the SQu'b Viet e u ICI-... lJI ,a~ ,m ,..,..... enl gal persons Incl d' g th Stat re~n¢ nrill~'n ,heir ~"'-g
Red wllh tbe amaUD' 01 money bel· Ni tI I Lib organ of the. ~''',(.tef''''''"' ,"..... 'u" . ' U In :., e e • "~:ul·lI'il.' J ,,,. .......u.merce and devC!lopment In New De- namese- 8 ona eralipn Fron d '_...i'- ,~tf/I;d__ ..d/HCI'" DWUI otr are Inv61ved as,. " tM:ge'~i P 'j
ter and larger buses at tbe Bus Ihl wrll gIve lhe ,h,rd WOrld a chsn. "has been met with support not qnl a mmlster"", irected and Ie- k-Dispule~ between the State . ,: ·;t·ne Suwe",a, Court;.,
CompanY would make but wait unllJ ce '0 .. eSlabllSh s new system In an tbe part ot extreinelY .Wlde 8ec1 presented by. the Supreme Co~· and' tlil,Tpublic officials .(and em- cQ~~. pf th~.,fli1:!ii~-!liirlUlll:
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A\,\,T HIS ORI€1~ . , I~'I"'" l<;lllry.,. ~ pace. ,auou. ~, ...bIl8llell.. ""'" year 'Wi>':~ , • ment C!ii'i ......e~\.&cco ,Iii'arti_M ~ , . \.) ~.' , ' ',' .\ ~~,{...' ~'y!'ars ~~,!hen' '.~~,ue ~'~~I;~~t~O((thll'P!1b'licl~t;.;'ed:~~j cJe 115,"&0 emel'll~licY'!~'l.ma.)
t ~ _'J './ 1''' I" 'Ii••,~. ',' rlty and,..iVl1 ~n'l"") Cci'llrt.,waa->~,vJ1;lsetvice beClurle an 'Iiclive '~d bon but only after seekIDS .the
. Today the Afghan nation eelebrates tile cu Ive'bam<·.toJlie'~~;1.~~ly',... !., es~bllijhe,!ll; ~~\~Ul?Q~eI'i'll\·'~t~c't' :Jj~","f8d("""helll!'\'Of:'tblii concurrenc.o{,,~e'Su~eCourt.,~lrthday of His Majesty tlie King and the1lpl!b. T~a)', (~n hls'.~~1!J::U~:t',~~ Ab"l~., 't~icl~~:;appoiritedliis·.':tliit'~",/o'fitie...H~wr. ~·tJie+:Atg1i1U Other impj!irl8ll.tjeStra 'ddUes ot
109 of tbe Estra Mahkamp., the Supreme fiJOuri opened'. Ole, ·',~up~,.,~.~~~ f~r. ':si~enk,ot;jt!tiB. ~f!tt.i.!t)VaI'; an~ /Jfl~Ye1lr(wu:\~raWaY.: It~ the Supremi!tGOuttkare; "coiitiUned'
of AfghanJstan HIs Majesty's blrtlllbiy tIufs 1n.·the·~~~~.?fHIl7~:~~!!!e!!t~, ;n~un~ l;bl't.~ ~''1'!:~~iir"t.~oi';have'l~ta·'OW1:l~~et;;";>'.:1') t m Article 15, 17, 19, 21 aneJ: 22-
becomes another imPortatit day In the hIstiir)r. an-llIde~en't:~~.:~'t: !:uatlCili' ,thin a·n¥li1ter.1tiiii"co!riillriii4:- .~..'Wi$,thl!i prep8liiUon. 'O!,l*he Accordmg to ~icle."15 w!'en
of Afghanistan. It already aUalned historical takes aDotber',bi,."~'i'~~;}tii·· :r". ua1ly, eWlve4.r.'to -..cqUirlt,1:.iq~ . ~~ew:.J)uiiget:· ,iC;seP/lJllte .fIi1ahC!li the Kilii ,is .t~ thll ~at.{l,~the
sign,lllcance when the Ilrst parliament eleeted new' order,-' ".: I'! 'i ; t~~.\:i;'ri":~l:\' ,. ,; in~epe~iW1"~u' ~ ,/,,',' ',;/s'·f,· J;jill"~l~area~.for"thilI:',ooUl1~ jusilces"o! 't6e l.!;upreme ee1irt;-1n
In accordance With the proVisions of Ole 1," The Afglle' ~pll!'ar,lftttto ' y.mo' MajC~y' w'as toar:1'i!e':;"l:J:, ~'i ~~'tm'T2~·:.t*~~~f<r\~~.~ ad~ion ,~, t~.?1ror.4~. ilie
Constitution opened on this day two years ....... chlsts· The dau~on OCf' '~iM-.,t4i,,~1lI. s'ur'--' as n-.~~~~ .lm -, "f~''''' ':~\;W:""''''''f'It'''''''7f..• ' :~. m,'r.~~ ,or' ""'tlieF.,lly~::,,.,~t II1ld-~ f ':_'~.~\""\"'O ~ ~0~.""1 'fI'" \ ,N~ t:~ :---~~-'- ws; 1lAPi1'fOfYid rOt"~ 'Ple.u:w"i~o -......,ri4C:e~:I-~,... meJn~rs. 9,£ bOw Jlnl1~ ~ot
During the 34 years of his reign, RIa MaJes· causes, 0 Ju,suee; »tos~~;,~~" ,,~ac1~. the perfOl'll!lIlice of ilii! t¢i~;';;1I .. The pres~siifi~~~.Ai~ iJie" arliaini!nt ~I», li.a,~, " •ty has made excerted elrorts to Ildde this ment of ~he na~o...:baS'~:I!!!i"!.iPIa:CeIn of the Supreme CoUrt,dUiing t!if ghan .judiciliry il1 I nBr8l"'-~d ' ' " <6 ;;td' -:T,R~;j
nation along the path,of progress llDlI develop- the heaH of eV;eiY:1.I~\f-J'::I.":~"'::iii": '!. '.\ ,,'.e.·' '., .':, ,: ~" . a . Dnjpa"e
ment. During this time Afghanistan eu'Ilell . ~Y{aA~t.~~:..JI": .",; l{, •,;;~~, .\ :, ",
many friends In the International commlliiltJ' by dGes1l~U_r:tlie~~;~~ "", .<i-'!'JIt Fe IS' 'j . " J
pursuing a policy of nonalipment, respeet.for the nWs ~"~he'~fii~(, , :,~J/Slneedljd Ina 't~p In J_~udiCi~lt~'Ref9r.m ..
human rlglIts and dignity and l\ldependenee to Improve their Il~...!.,#,~, H"l,,_ ,~:;~S . ' , .; , . "' ,~~ "
and self-determination for all. In the relll1l of'[~;<: .. ., :·'af.~ . ' ,., .
The nation, under the guidance of HIs em~ked upon pl....MlI.[': ~~.~'a: €anlUcta 8B It rule is an. inse· By Samlud4la'Zh.....· : t~ courts ha'.le been ol'llimised In-
M . t h d I 10 ., '.'Ie""r.="'" parable feature 'Of socilil ute 0"'" , ", .. ,:.".!~" ddt te- .....,.aJes y, as worke to achieve progress, to con' ast years 0·" ' of which the process of eVbI';ti..w. ·...ami social dem~a<;y'\Io....~U&h'a to ro "" In epen .en IsYS bbtn.L;h'
solldate Its independence and to bilUd demO' have been lallt14ih~I ~ ~'6y/~;" '•. ~ emer es Sam . ~' constlttltionlil oi'der"which 18' con- lulfupendence lDVO v~ e
cracy. His Majesty's greatest gift to the nation forts to bu)ld a II" ':""":;f~~:~"at causeg of e. lSSS1gnW1fllcit :lsistent with the"natfon's,:nlues, nght of the Judges to colisider
was the Constitution of October 1964 wlileh improvinlJ the lot ~~'c~ii.r;~.r- . • t the socIa ~ti :,. and which briniit! the Goiliitry In cases referred to them without
proVided for the separation of pOwers In the tlon are jH!Ing dran':G_~ " . , ., < ',: • o~ SOCIal mstft':Jons ~cb ere':' ~ line With the reqWrementa of the outsIde lO~r;ferenl:e and.the right
three branches of the government. . A country which was referted 10'..... remo\e tes confusion m the notion tIIat .nodern age
h
o~ theffJU.~IClllry to administer Ita
2"'" .... . Iio Id fl.... Part of t e process.. of mode- own a all'SThe parliament elected by tree, secret and and exotic a few years ago, today aU ~ne ;:'wo.:: k~ndu ~ut nsture not his mlsa(ion IS a reVlSlon of the The Supreme. Court.~ prem-direct vote, as proVided for In the COnstitution, basic needs of development. A co~ ete n~. JudICIary. Essential to democra- de over the Futile judiCial system
began its task two years ago. During these two work of highways Is nearlY, flnlslied.. Natur;J A tIC development IS the creation of ami preserve iti independ;mce.
years It has shown its worth by Ita Independent resources bave been survey_~aIidm.aaP.~ aJ!4 that ~.:a~lut::,':.ervi:fco::n:~ an mdependent Judicisry. The The Chief Justice of the Supre-
action in .scrutinislng laws drafted hy Ole some have entered the expl61tiijtOa~. ,r.uce has evolved froin arbltrsry judg- relevant provisions of the COIlll>- me Court will have direct acceJlS
government and In recommending the draft- agricultural projects< u:e .liiiderivay :'lijUI 'lIOiIle ment to the fonnation of court tltution 10 this regard are as to the Head of state, just as the
ing of new laws, and in watching over the are already contrlh~ to .fiiiOStl.i~itdi- systems to enfOl'Ce the rule of follows heads of the exeeuUve andi
excercise of the duties of the Executive. vlty. The stage Is now'set'f~r."the'd , .. meiit' lsw, not.of'lndividual'ijuclgment. "The JudlcUlry 15 an fudepen- latIve 01'llaDS. ~Oj'~ Chief. "
It is also evident tlat the executive can of secondary Indilstlies, to ';Wlileh ~.ot'ttr&. dent organ of the state' IlDd dis- tlce and other.: ,SQPreJ,Ile , .
now work better, as the people desire It to, Third Five Year Economl.. "nevelo ..o:.::.a~,VI.".ft. Judicial consideration 8f social charges its duties 'alde by' side Judges are ~ppomted •bY"lIiS, a·~ "":"~ ~'..,.. conflict In Afllhimi:ltaJl· is rooted With Legislative and Executive or' Jesty the.Kiilglor ten,.:v.e&r~
since It Is always In contact with the people of the nation Is de~. i' , ". ',_;ct .: . in· the jirgali, the ""uncU" dating gan•." Th functioDs <if • the "JudCclary
through their elected representativ,es. The We wish. HIs MajestY. ~.h.~:r~:~ baCk to ancient Aryaria which "The Judiciary consistIi of a ~e deteiled.. In the Lu< on
parliamentarians get the views of the electorate of the day and the Afg!i8n ~'nfii~!~ juilged disputes tlJIlODg other SUpreme Court and Of!1cr courts. tJ>e 9~ljon and: ~ctIons
across to the Executfve and the views of Exe- vementa under his wise~~. t~;!~;i':';~' thinlls on the basis of moral aDd the number of which SbalI be dl!" of the Judiciary. Of psrtrc'ular In-
------------------~--."..----...;.,;..,..--"'"'7".ll"...;,:,'...........~:,..;..:,.':"".l:'fC"-'-f>':"·4~ cJ'!~al values. Tl2ist.ttadItional termmoo py law;' . ,', t,rl'i":t-,s the role of the Suprllme
,. &':> 6' .;i' ,obi ·e.'···: approach was stronglY influenced "It 's Within the jurisdic:tion Of CoW:t m the countrv's political
..OM.... -----.QQ ···T' ". h _Jjilfi~.Y..' f' '.J'~, by;the Islamic m~Od, ilf adj'ldi- the Judiciary to adjudlcatedii,8l!' P''1'\~ss..~ ..-.a«.JI!j;:,;:,~ '. ~~".r."" cation'by i-eligious leaQeiI (OJ: 'Iii- litigation brought before It actor:' ,<An analysIs of the reci~ef-
Yesterday's Ams edltortally com- The best thing. lor tiatb sides and "There isno''<ioub{;~ilt;,.k~'. tar, by' learend and.'.pious ~iti- ding to the rules of lew In wliidi feet. and Influence,t of the S\l-
menled on the taxI SItuatIOn In all 10terested nattons '\0 \10 Is 10 sil des ot 1he',Ka6di;Bu,:C,iir'81'a'i\:rdi ~ >tens) in the IltlJlle of till' head of I real or legal ~ns, i!nclu\lina pre'l'e Court on.}!ie nation's ju·
Kabul city down around a table and 'lICltle'lhe better tIlan lln,y'ot!iOri)""ittoOo:f' . s~. .' .. ,,' '. the State, are Involved....either ,as diCla1 history, ,the. ~ta of the.
It wrote Iha' taxIS are a beadacbe conllict but every' time II waiU.'antiil,r ,I" I .:,_ ~lanpc i:otIuence pPedo. plaintiff or defendant.'" _ peoPJe, IIDder the ,new., CoDstI-
d ste f I tbl ty "E it th bl I brilitted J 1 I b d I ~- • "'". . 'LL_' :,' I~~_r ,In ~ C?mbluation . of "The l'lupreme Court· is the t~tion., a~ ~e L.e~tive,ancl
an a wa 0 Ime 10 S CI ven e pro em I au , a a a a ".m lll)d ...,wl\!f,oeca , .J!Jal,.,... sYsteni&: .m~. hillheSt judicial autbiiTity~, ~ ~tiveqrgans ,will hefp."~
Some of them are unclean and in to 'he Security Council 'We can not tb<: buses '~·'J~lilii.J~'·'~ 'Un,tU' ih·tlie, 'tEgijiljiig 'f lnOO' Afghanistan!' the'pqliUcal.i:Ole,of t1ie Sup~
many lllstanccs so rundown that hope for any settlement unless~ ~ the writeri CGm~4t ~'\\tJ¥;)P.A, . ;;J;:'hi:len \~\, 1919 ';L 0 - rl_' '" • " ..
'bey are unfil to drtve aD the road IS understandlog and - goodwt1l, • c0nJ1.<~!<;.tbe'tlCkiit·~,.iiili,' ~':'be7an~~'L-'~'~e~1:::..~unted- "The Supreme Court regulates ""'~o .' " . ',' c
Tbe'Trafllc Department. said the bc'ween the natlaas concerned," lliat 'there' 'are QO Jiu)re Pema' '" u=wn --'" the'organlsa~on and fUnet:lC1llll ot 'Ii.,. democraq ·!s·imeimiilIlI/iU.
ed,!»rtal, has time and again ~ /slah pointed oul passengers <!.!Lt!!!iF~I;~: tI .. .wii!i },he social and judicial pat.: . the courts and the judicial aftaits w:~#io~l cou:z:ts ~ .ju08,e ~ .,V!Or
to regulat<:thesel'VlCC andbrmg taxi "Our bope IS that the nattans in- for Jalalabad, .'wrii~. ., 'Ite~'.of more advanced countriell. of the State m accordailce with ,latiOllc.of~,indj,VldUa1~righta bY,
owners and drivers under lOme volved to tblS confilct will take a Abdullah Bakhtanl, the wrItar_1 , '1:h'll\e were taken Ioto consIdera· the provisions of thiS Constitu- ~j!r' Indi0dual or IiY. 1Jj8
semblance ot dllclpllne but It has realistIc attitude towaid It and work the Jette,. e~ lhe wllb t ~ tion In the reol'ltanisallion of our tron and the law." ~te~The 19l14 ~~OJl,pro-
so far fBlled out a sctllement." said the paPer, eltber there 'iIoIluld. bet, l1lCll'4ob national life In AfghaDiatan baa.' "The Suprerne Court adopts vides satiSfactori1y;,tor.the PrO-
Islah also carried a letter from on the' Kabul-Pesbawar route' ed on the realities of Z1lItlon81 necessary measures to orllanise telttion of ,indiVidual,rlllbia. by
. one of its readerl wbo II concerned that aDybady g6lDg east can'let history and culture that:cuh:iiina~ the adnriOlstrstive aff'll,rs of the Il!lI¥tmg the. J:udi~fYithe.rIgbt
about buses This time. bUII6 be- litem; or that thtore llhoUld-be!\ll ad ted 10 the Consijtution!approved courts." \ t",#l~ ,unconstit",tlo~ lll'l:I'iJaw
longing to the Bus Company and g", quate number of. buses l!iling by th~ Loya jirgah and-promulga- "The Supreme Court adminis- ' contrary. to the ri&hts Ilf,tIie 1ndi~
Ing 10 Nangarbar, IS the lubject Jalalal!ad, ted by His Majesty the,~ins Za- ters the budget of the Judicia- vidual, to .deCide on the legality
, her Shah In OctOber" ~964. ryo" or:a, poijUcal, par(y: etc ,
The aim 9f the C';~itutloll l.a 'rIllS IS the first time m~be ju- "
to achieve "political,l economic dicisl history of Afghanistan that Contilllled on, page II,
..
'.
"
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Chapter Two:
TRmUNAL of CASSATION
1 Ol'lrllDlsatton:
Artlcle 18: There IS a supreme
orllan of the Cassation (t e. the
CassatIOn Tnbunal) centered 10
the Supreme Court of Afghanis.
tan
Article 19: The Cassation Tri.
bunal consIsts of the followinll
collegIUms
Article 14: With the exception
of the provision made by Article
(101) of the Constitution, the or·
ders and decisi,Ons made b)' the
Supreme Court are conaldered
final.
ArtIe1e 15: When the Supresne
Court considers a ease for wI1ldl
no proVision exlN In the law
or whenever the Supreme Court
wants to make a decision which
contradicts Ita previous deelalona;
It shall hold a plenary Illl$!ion
WIth all of ita justices present;
and .make a majority decision.
ArUtaIe 181 In case no provlalan
eXIsts in the laws relating to the
full presence (en bloc I.e., with
all Its members present
threat of the judicial col·
legiums of the SupreJlle Court,
the plenary session shall take
place, (en bloc) on the recommen-
datIon of the Chief Justice or by
demand of one-third ot the memo
bers of the Supreme Court
Article 17: DeclSlons of the
Supreme Court shall be made by
a maJonty of votes, unless other_
w'se expressed by the laws
a-ImmedIate dismissal of the
courts presidentil, courts' JIletnbers
and other judges frorn thi!lr offi·
ces in witnessed crimes until. the
Kinll approves their dlimiAa!.
9--Issuance of orden for the im-
plementation of rellulatlolll!' rela-
ting to the Judiciary.
I(}-Drsftlng laws relating to
Judicial Administration acCord·
mg to Article (70) of the C011ll'
titubon
Of JudIciary
.State, and pro\D0tion, diaini~,
Calling to account alld the re:;
tirement of the civil lervanla
and other administrative ~rtiplo~
yees of the Judleiary.
guarantee quality service,
Lt d.
ap-
the I-The CollegIum for civil and
cnminal cases. ThiS COllegIum 19
composed of seven membel'8 who
7-Apphcatlon of the proVisions conSider all CIVIl and cnminal
of the laws relating to Civil ser-cases by way of cassatIon.
vants and other employees of the (COntllllled on P<Jfle 5)
6-Recommendation for the
pomtment and dismIssal of
Judges to the Kmg.
5-Transfers, promotions, calling
to account and recommendatIOns
for retlfement of the judges to
the KlOg, m accordance with the
proVISions of the law
4-'Admmlstratlon of the execu-
tIOn of the Judlc,ary budget
3-PreparatlOn of the JudiCiary
budget m consultatIOn with the
Government
B.AdmiDIstrattve Compl>leIlllY:
a-The power to conduct criminal
pursuit and prosecution of the
persons chal'lled in accordance
with paragraph ('l) of this article
by the judiciary's public prose'
cutor lies with the Chief Justi-
ce,
9-The authonty to try and call
to account ciVIl sel1rants and
other administrative eJIlployees of
the J udlclary is invellted in the
courts; but it is within the juris·
diction of ihe Attol'Jley General's
Office to conduct their legal pur-
suit and prosecution if chal'lled
with the commission of crlJDes
stemming from the performance
of theIr duties.
1- Regulation of the orgsnisation
and procedures of the courts and
the judicial sUairs subject to
the provIsIons made by this law
snd other pertinent laws
..
. '
"
Household Appliances made by SIEMENS.
Siemens 111so has an entire r.ange of refrigerators for the home.
,
Siemens wor~anship'and precision
If you need an electrical appliance l-et Siemens serve you.
Siemens has vacuum cleaners for sm all homes, large homes lind offices.
ed t Siemens', ranges, water heaters,Whatever appliance you ne , ry
mixers, vacuum cleaners, etc.
If you ~eed an electric range let a Sle mens representative show you ~ll the
differen~ models produced by Steme ns Let him show you: how precIS"
they are made
WIth respect to CIvil csses, the
transfer of the court may be ad-
mItted on a motton of either the
contestmg party or the respective
Governor on the baSIS of conVlnC4
109 eVidence laid thereWIth.
DeCISions on the Ilcourts trans-
5--Adm.ttmll the transfer of a
court of competent JurisdIctIOn
In crimInal cases on the motion
made eIther by the Attorney
General's Office or the respectIve
ProvlDclal Governor on the basis
of conVlncmg eVidence there-
With or VlS·Q-Vts the necessity
deemed otherwise unsatIsfactory,
2--Adoptlon of necesasry measu-'
res to formulate regulatIons re-
latmg to admmistratlve affairs of
the courts and matters pertammg
to ludicial admiOlstration to be
enforced after Royal Promulg-
4--1ssumg orders on the extra- stlon
ditlOn of a criminal to a foreign
state as specIfied by the law
3--lnterpretatlon of laws from
the v,ewpomt of their apphcabl-
ltty to ehmmate the enforcement
problems thetl'of
2--Nulltfymg the enforcement of
laws repugnant to the prOVISions
of tile ConstItution.
I-The isauance of finsl decisions
on cases originated from the
Court's Uterrltorial-juriSdiction"
or "subject·mstter-junsdictlon"
conflocts
IArtIcle 12: The Supreme Court
is charged with the sdministra-
tion of the activities of the judic-
ial bodies of Afghanistan, throullh
its own organs, on the basis of
the principle of. centralisation and
within the limits established by
this Ordinance and the provisions
made by other operative laws.
11- Jurild.leIlOll of'
the Supre!"" Court:
Article 13: Subject to Article
(107) and other proVisions of the
Constitution, the Supreme Court's
jurisdiction consists of following'
, A-Judlelal CompelellCY:
,
'H' ,.,. •
. .
...
\ ' ,
'"
THE KABUL TIMES
•
.i~1 ~,:, '~' OIgan i9ation, Functions
• . t'(2) fer" shall be made by a two-
Canhnued from pege thirds majority, of the present
ArtIcle 11: There Is a special justices ot the Supreme Court.
•collegium In the Supre- 6-Adjudlcatfon and dect.ions on
lIle Court for resolVing matters referred to the Supreme
t ;, )' ~ ·~cohfJ.f~is of "tenitorill1 ju- Court by law,
~ , • erfSillction" snd "subjectmstter- djurfsdiction." This C?l1egium 7-Thc authority to issue or ers
consist of three justices of the on the investillation of ehartles
Supreme Cburt who are I\Ppolnt- legallY. attributed to the presid-
ed for one year's term by the ents of the provincial coum and
Chief Justice. The collegium of the Central A.Jjpellate Court
shsll hold sessions, when need- stemming from the perfor-
msnce of their duties rests with
ed. the Chief Justice.
SIEMEN$
SUCCESS
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AU enQuiries aDd~ sboold
be _t to V/0 AVWfOXPORT,
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TeIephoDe: 4t 28 48
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Tel: 28514
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PAGE 2
On top of t;VeryUllog else wrote
the editorial, the fates are by no
means regular They vary for the
same distance with different taxi
dnvers and different times
Our hope 19, the editorial con"
eluded, that taxJI will be the same
colour, have taxI metres aod charge
the same rates all the time.
A Ictler trom GbuJam Sakbl
." ~!{asekh. a ,..,.Ident ot Shab Shahld, The Be,rut dally El Moucljahld and ,ts bencbmen, ~ eslabU~e
carried 10 the same Issue, complain- calion poor countrIes to unite to of a Widely re.presentatIve irivern;.
ed about bU5 senire In his district stave off the assault of Imperialism meat of national and democratif
The' leiter said "we (the resident Commentmg on the OpenlDg of coaUttan" . j, Following Ia ..n ~'l\llfif.lal IT.....• a-Adjudication of all cases on- the 'Chief Justice, and~ jud-
of Sbalt Shahld) are al a loss to ,he ecanomlc conferncc of develop. Thc newspaper noles that tb¥, lauon of the lilrdlM_~cm the Or· gmaled by the commission of any gesJali 8IlPQln~ b;l(' tIje ~"
know what IS wrong with us that 109 natIons In AlgIers, tbe paper ar- tasks cif galnlng mdependence, def gamsat;on an.d ~nc:iimtf ~.~the .Ju- cnme. This proVisioD, however. ~ple 6~ Presi.deJJi ~ JDem-
tbe Kabul Bus Company tbinks we gued 'hal umty was ne<:essary In lbe mocracy, peace, neutrality aDd Ib; d"""rl/ wh.eh bl!comJ!. ~.... does not include consideration ~rs,of A p\>litioal partJI ~ DIlt
are unwortby of lIs buses" face of "lOduslnal countnes. parlt- prqsperity of SOuth Vietnam are from t~dal/. " ,;,., ~. ! of those dlSCipliJlary Violations hold th~ offiC8$ of -the . j:'u.uc'e of
As soan the Kabul Bus Company cularly Imperialtsm, wblch striveS c1Jsely Interrelated "Bul IDdepeqdl Th.. law ...!>r.o/la(e.s l..ili.C01l PT- whIch have beeD. subjeCt· to aw. the '~muwne Court: Membtila of
diverted tbelr buses from Ibis d1", to hinder Our peoples from recaver. ency and \lemocracy are to provld ga~..att<m. ,\n<t',~~ of~''''' lu- ardmg disclpliJlary puDisIunent a pol)ti<;al PartY" c;ivil serY/Ulta
trlct. the letter said. we became an mg 'heir ncbes" the basIs'" . d'Clarl/ cna~cI,Otr">AqralJ 2!~rI343" under the 'spE!l'ial: la~.iliereot. a'id military oUicel'8 may hold
unhappy lot, mostly because of the LJnIty must come, It contInued, If "Wldioul mdependence and dem ISH. t ~ It. ~Wlideration of~;~ civIl die offices of the Justt.aes 0
dltllcuilies ,*,r chIldren facc travel' poor countnes do 001 wanl Ihelr cracy a .true peace IS imllQssible PART\.,N,E:~L and commercial c1aimll which of,L tile Suweme Cqurt or
tng to and tram scbool poverly to perpetuate Ilself, Ihe ncufrallty cannal be stable, an 1 Orrenl 9o.bl~~1:j{J~a::..:_. Include the following: ',' jli!ffl~ ~n o~n '!Ourf:'l.1n accord-
The bUIes which run In this dll- gap be'ween Ihose possessing aDd prospen1y IS illUSIOnary and lalse,' . --"1:-::--'- ~_, . 1- All Civil and commercial' '.~:.~I~h the cpiljiitiona stated"
tnct now. belong to Junk yards ra- those deprived to conltnue to grow" thc paper slre_s. :cl" ';". T-tha~..£l! ~th ',actions relating to real or perso-' 'QY:·:tl\e Constitution' and other
tber on tile roads. the letter saId £i MoudJahld Said February's Tbe commentary contloues tha th IJcle
d
.:,~t. e 9oa~dtl9nJ nsl property In which,real or le- la~, PliOViided that they have
Furthermore tbey are not sat,s- Unlled Nallons conference 00 com- tbe programme at the SQu'b Viet e u ICI-... lJI ,a~ ,m ,..,..... enl gal persons Incl d' g th Stat re~n¢ nrill~'n ,heir ~"'-g
Red wllh tbe amaUD' 01 money bel· Ni tI I Lib organ of the. ~''',(.tef''''''"' ,"..... 'u" . ' U In :., e e • "~:ul·lI'il.' J ,,,. .......u.merce and devC!lopment In New De- namese- 8 ona eralipn Fron d '_...i'- ,~tf/I;d__ ..d/HCI'" DWUI otr are Inv61ved as,. " tM:ge'~i P 'j
ter and larger buses at tbe Bus Ihl wrll gIve lhe ,h,rd WOrld a chsn. "has been met with support not qnl a mmlster"", irected and Ie- k-Dispule~ between the State . ,: ·;t·ne Suwe",a, Court;.,
CompanY would make but wait unllJ ce '0 .. eSlabllSh s new system In an tbe part ot extreinelY .Wlde 8ec1 presented by. the Supreme Co~· and' tlil,Tpublic officials .(and em- cQ~~. pf th~.,fli1:!ii~-!liirlUlll:
Ihe bu'cs are tull to the brim be. eCOnomIC relatIOns between n.l,ono" lions oftbt. Soiith vfetnamese popu_ JUustlnder_'~}1e,gulda,nce 9f the. CWef ployees) relating to emplbyment !Wr;riI~\1'a,ti1\~l"c~e{.'Ofl~(IUdJ'
fore tbey move America has Jost aircraft worth laUon' bl>t aJso among progreislv,' . C!', ,', IQ"""" < affairs. '. 1C.:\.S~JIl.1D1SU:,,~ 0.(.:' judi,cial,TIme, politeness, and comfort are everywhere II'" , .AtUale" Su ject tol'" b$911 million overNorthVle1nam but . '. ,.... , I' ...., e. pro,-, 3--Dlsputes orlgmating' '*'m. I .l!l:,' n., . roese. .~. an.d
completely dlsregarded 10 the face VlSioD,$ ~ JD'd~bY T1" Se IoZU t"A ,..., I '
of Ibelr greed US bombmg daOlage amounllng f .Ii" &i .tl "i' . _.•~ ven the contraots signed betwe.en the' n".~"'VCla . ~t,<"·;:.i F'un£-
only to SI80 mlllloD the Washing, Tbc Institule 01 Ammal Science' 0 =. ,,!J.".. IOn,.""", relatlnil governmental bodies and: 'o~l;',,6 t1~s. p~ th~e ~A!"I~ bel reo
Wltb Ihe canvenlOg pf tbe 22nd ton P.o.1 reported Wednesday ~ner~~.:'tsb~~I~a:~~ry~~c~~t J:~;~ t~.~J~~IO~ ~d functlo~ public Institutions. ., .,; ~\':'" gHl~, ~y ~ "dop~OIl,of,aI\l!01-
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ral Assembly tbe tapic ot Vietnam Accordln~ to Ihe newspaper. the conditions could result in the eco-, Aiiltie'3 T~ j:' n.l·.... entlary documents presented :-l;ir'" ~., : ar.'l!J'~~ s:.Il~ve ~1 of
has been en-agIng most ot the dele- fIgures altributed 10 a con8,esslOoai i I in f t~~.'" 11 . . u ~ry co~"r. the government as'~ffIclal1,y"and/, t 'l'l!i~!:l,Wi be,. al1llOb!ted
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If from the beginning. thfl IS. five led Slates bombmg of North Vlet- 4[ ,CilUrtS: " >j~',' need issue a 'totmalr;.j~ent"· preme .r. -'.""uc.., , QII the
ycars ago. tbe representatives at nam flunks Ihe Penlagons usually This Idea Is put lorward In !be 1 Ge ", ';"ePlPts inclu~ Aiiie, thereon to .settle ~.·t:'a.se:<'f''!'iiil::l. r~Fqml1)e~d~ ion Qfrtl)e Chillf'Jus-
various big and small natiaDs had strmgertt co!lt-effectlvcness fest" tit.,. Su jIJ~,tll ~:·Cou.rt ''.flrl~~~, order \SO '~Uea':. byl:~~r"/e&1i";:;'t)l;;;.j~ tlt;~~_~'., f
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shown 'hIS mucb concern the pro,," where the director ot lbe Institute ra! a~, ~the Call1llitilili:W..., compete\1•••.l~tlsdictlo!Coi<~~~i "r, ,''''''': ..\l~lh Cllurt
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Afghanistan as a nonaligned and Dall - that the firtt pnorlty With the balance tor~n and protein! ~ !npeesaary the 'SUill'elh'e: ~'~'Ufli&tiGrii ,~\i:' ': ". mmlStrator of the jU~;~'
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E ·'·v.v, ,:. • ' .'tabllshed":were taKeh i)iir!iuJ the· 'the:Supreme cOUit jO. that by th'e-' One oilier;! jlolIit'l whi~h.. ;r Wish§ taken as ~'" ~':'..",~0Jr~" ,~, ntvt'r " ~', 'p~' thrM'.i-Yt.rs." I.; j L~ I AJ~;t . .. time ~he ~head1in~, f,orl~tbe .inaug,:,.. :to .bring. { to'~~ DC!"~·.O~I~~,
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Publlahcd eVeTy dal/ ex~ept Friu,l/ ~ Afll~n PUJ>. §' ::~' ':;, .... :k." ~""i",- ~ . . '.Fh~·firs!';n;lijorl~, intttl~ ,"z rV~as'M'im.::~~~ ou;·tti .~ifu~ aave ': '
111' holidays by ,he Kabul TIm.. I'ublimin, A..nC):" J ; )'" • ., for the IndependeJ1ce of the~ j·M.· , ", ,e t. • . an~ /. e ~'. '.' " I,. .m.
'1111111111,llh"IIIIIII"II'ffll,lllllIIIIIIIIIIIII't1lllItll'IIIIIIUIIIIIII'"III"IIITllltllllllllllllllllllIJIIIIlIIIIII,lunUlIlIlllIClllll!!11I1II1I1I IlIIlIlIIIIII1iIlUIIllIlI11flIlIIIIIIII'"Il1III1UIIlII1l •• '~k' I ~ ,r ~~ J. ~i.~'~$! ~ ~·;~d!~!~$qq~~~~eidC men~, !!!.t 1t;t~~~1 ~U:rl*~
A\,\,T HIS ORI€1~ . , I~'I"'" l<;lllry.,. ~ pace. ,auou. ~, ...bIl8llell.. ""'" year 'Wi>':~ , • ment C!ii'i ......e~\.&cco ,Iii'arti_M ~ , . \.) ~.' , ' ',' .\ ~~,{...' ~'y!'ars ~~,!hen' '.~~,ue ~'~~I;~~t~O((thll'P!1b'licl~t;.;'ed:~~j cJe 115,"&0 emel'll~licY'!~'l.ma.)
t ~ _'J './ 1''' I" 'Ii••,~. ',' rlty and,..iVl1 ~n'l"") Cci'llrt.,waa->~,vJ1;lsetvice beClurle an 'Iiclive '~d bon but only after seekIDS .the
. Today the Afghan nation eelebrates tile cu Ive'bam<·.toJlie'~~;1.~~ly',... !., es~bllijhe,!ll; ~~\~Ul?Q~eI'i'll\·'~t~c't' :Jj~","f8d("""helll!'\'Of:'tblii concurrenc.o{,,~e'Su~eCourt.,~lrthday of His Majesty tlie King and the1lpl!b. T~a)', (~n hls'.~~1!J::U~:t',~~ Ab"l~., 't~icl~~:;appoiritedliis·.':tliit'~",/o'fitie...H~wr. ~·tJie+:Atg1i1U Other impj!irl8ll.tjeStra 'ddUes ot
109 of tbe Estra Mahkamp., the Supreme fiJOuri opened'. Ole, ·',~up~,.,~.~~~ f~r. ':si~enk,ot;jt!tiB. ~f!tt.i.!t)VaI'; an~ /Jfl~Ye1lr(wu:\~raWaY.: It~ the Supremi!tGOuttkare; "coiitiUned'
of AfghanJstan HIs Majesty's blrtlllbiy tIufs 1n.·the·~~~~.?fHIl7~:~~!!!e!!t~, ;n~un~ l;bl't.~ ~''1'!:~~iir"t.~oi';have'l~ta·'OW1:l~~et;;";>'.:1') t m Article 15, 17, 19, 21 aneJ: 22-
becomes another imPortatit day In the hIstiir)r. an-llIde~en't:~~.:~'t: !:uatlCili' ,thin a·n¥li1ter.1tiiii"co!riillriii4:- .~..'Wi$,thl!i prep8liiUon. 'O!,l*he Accordmg to ~icle."15 w!'en
of Afghanistan. It already aUalned historical takes aDotber',bi,."~'i'~~;}tii·· :r". ua1ly, eWlve4.r.'to -..cqUirlt,1:.iq~ . ~~ew:.J)uiiget:· ,iC;seP/lJllte .fIi1ahC!li the Kilii ,is .t~ thll ~at.{l,~the
sign,lllcance when the Ilrst parliament eleeted new' order,-' ".: I'! 'i ; t~~.\:i;'ri":~l:\' ,. ,; in~epe~iW1"~u' ~ ,/,,',' ',;/s'·f,· J;jill"~l~area~.for"thilI:',ooUl1~ jusilces"o! 't6e l.!;upreme ee1irt;-1n
In accordance With the proVisions of Ole 1," The Afglle' ~pll!'ar,lftttto ' y.mo' MajC~y' w'as toar:1'i!e':;"l:J:, ~'i ~~'tm'T2~·:.t*~~~f<r\~~.~ ad~ion ,~, t~.?1ror.4~. ilie
Constitution opened on this day two years ....... chlsts· The dau~on OCf' '~iM-.,t4i,,~1lI. s'ur'--' as n-.~~~~ .lm -, "f~''''' ':~\;W:""''''''f'It'''''''7f..• ' :~. m,'r.~~ ,or' ""'tlieF.,lly~::,,.,~t II1ld-~ f ':_'~.~\""\"'O ~ ~0~.""1 'fI'" \ ,N~ t:~ :---~~-'- ws; 1lAPi1'fOfYid rOt"~ 'Ple.u:w"i~o -......,ri4C:e~:I-~,... meJn~rs. 9,£ bOw Jlnl1~ ~ot
During the 34 years of his reign, RIa MaJes· causes, 0 Ju,suee; »tos~~;,~~" ,,~ac1~. the perfOl'll!lIlice of ilii! t¢i~;';;1I .. The pres~siifi~~~.Ai~ iJie" arliaini!nt ~I», li.a,~, " •ty has made excerted elrorts to Ildde this ment of ~he na~o...:baS'~:I!!!i"!.iPIa:CeIn of the Supreme CoUrt,dUiing t!if ghan .judiciliry il1 I nBr8l"'-~d ' ' " <6 ;;td' -:T,R~;j
nation along the path,of progress llDlI develop- the heaH of eV;eiY:1.I~\f-J'::I.":~"'::iii": '!. '.\ ,,'.e.·' '., .':, ,: ~" . a . Dnjpa"e
ment. During this time Afghanistan eu'Ilell . ~Y{aA~t.~~:..JI": .",; l{, •,;;~~, .\ :, ",
many friends In the International commlliiltJ' by dGes1l~U_r:tlie~~;~~ "", .<i-'!'JIt Fe IS' 'j . " J
pursuing a policy of nonalipment, respeet.for the nWs ~"~he'~fii~(, , :,~J/Slneedljd Ina 't~p In J_~udiCi~lt~'Ref9r.m ..
human rlglIts and dignity and l\ldependenee to Improve their Il~...!.,#,~, H"l,,_ ,~:;~S . ' , .; , . "' ,~~ "
and self-determination for all. In the relll1l of'[~;<: .. ., :·'af.~ . ' ,., .
The nation, under the guidance of HIs em~ked upon pl....MlI.[': ~~.~'a: €anlUcta 8B It rule is an. inse· By Samlud4la'Zh.....· : t~ courts ha'.le been ol'llimised In-
M . t h d I 10 ., '.'Ie""r.="'" parable feature 'Of socilil ute 0"'" , ", .. ,:.".!~" ddt te- .....,.aJes y, as worke to achieve progress, to con' ast years 0·" ' of which the process of eVbI';ti..w. ·...ami social dem~a<;y'\Io....~U&h'a to ro "" In epen .en IsYS bbtn.L;h'
solldate Its independence and to bilUd demO' have been lallt14ih~I ~ ~'6y/~;" '•. ~ emer es Sam . ~' constlttltionlil oi'der"which 18' con- lulfupendence lDVO v~ e
cracy. His Majesty's greatest gift to the nation forts to bu)ld a II" ':""":;f~~:~"at causeg of e. lSSS1gnW1fllcit :lsistent with the"natfon's,:nlues, nght of the Judges to colisider
was the Constitution of October 1964 wlileh improvinlJ the lot ~~'c~ii.r;~.r- . • t the socIa ~ti :,. and which briniit! the Goiliitry In cases referred to them without
proVided for the separation of pOwers In the tlon are jH!Ing dran':G_~ " . , ., < ',: • o~ SOCIal mstft':Jons ~cb ere':' ~ line With the reqWrementa of the outsIde lO~r;ferenl:e and.the right
three branches of the government. . A country which was referted 10'..... remo\e tes confusion m the notion tIIat .nodern age
h
o~ theffJU.~IClllry to administer Ita
2"'" .... . Iio Id fl.... Part of t e process.. of mode- own a all'SThe parliament elected by tree, secret and and exotic a few years ago, today aU ~ne ;:'wo.:: k~ndu ~ut nsture not his mlsa(ion IS a reVlSlon of the The Supreme. Court.~ prem-direct vote, as proVided for In the COnstitution, basic needs of development. A co~ ete n~. JudICIary. Essential to democra- de over the Futile judiCial system
began its task two years ago. During these two work of highways Is nearlY, flnlslied.. Natur;J A tIC development IS the creation of ami preserve iti independ;mce.
years It has shown its worth by Ita Independent resources bave been survey_~aIidm.aaP.~ aJ!4 that ~.:a~lut::,':.ervi:fco::n:~ an mdependent Judicisry. The The Chief Justice of the Supre-
action in .scrutinislng laws drafted hy Ole some have entered the expl61tiijtOa~. ,r.uce has evolved froin arbltrsry judg- relevant provisions of the COIlll>- me Court will have direct acceJlS
government and In recommending the draft- agricultural projects< u:e .liiiderivay :'lijUI 'lIOiIle ment to the fonnation of court tltution 10 this regard are as to the Head of state, just as the
ing of new laws, and in watching over the are already contrlh~ to .fiiiOStl.i~itdi- systems to enfOl'Ce the rule of follows heads of the exeeuUve andi
excercise of the duties of the Executive. vlty. The stage Is now'set'f~r."the'd , .. meiit' lsw, not.of'lndividual'ijuclgment. "The JudlcUlry 15 an fudepen- latIve 01'llaDS. ~Oj'~ Chief. "
It is also evident tlat the executive can of secondary Indilstlies, to ';Wlileh ~.ot'ttr&. dent organ of the state' IlDd dis- tlce and other.: ,SQPreJ,Ile , .
now work better, as the people desire It to, Third Five Year Economl.. "nevelo ..o:.::.a~,VI.".ft. Judicial consideration 8f social charges its duties 'alde by' side Judges are ~ppomted •bY"lIiS, a·~ "":"~ ~'..,.. conflict In Afllhimi:ltaJl· is rooted With Legislative and Executive or' Jesty the.Kiilglor ten,.:v.e&r~
since It Is always In contact with the people of the nation Is de~. i' , ". ',_;ct .: . in· the jirgali, the ""uncU" dating gan•." Th functioDs <if • the "JudCclary
through their elected representativ,es. The We wish. HIs MajestY. ~.h.~:r~:~ baCk to ancient Aryaria which "The Judiciary consistIi of a ~e deteiled.. In the Lu< on
parliamentarians get the views of the electorate of the day and the Afg!i8n ~'nfii~!~ juilged disputes tlJIlODg other SUpreme Court and Of!1cr courts. tJ>e 9~ljon and: ~ctIons
across to the Executfve and the views of Exe- vementa under his wise~~. t~;!~;i':';~' thinlls on the basis of moral aDd the number of which SbalI be dl!" of the Judiciary. Of psrtrc'ular In-
------------------~--."..----...;.,;..,..--"'"'7".ll"...;,:,'...........~:,..;..:,.':"".l:'fC"-'-f>':"·4~ cJ'!~al values. Tl2ist.ttadItional termmoo py law;' . ,', t,rl'i":t-,s the role of the Suprllme
,. &':> 6' .;i' ,obi ·e.'···: approach was stronglY influenced "It 's Within the jurisdic:tion Of CoW:t m the countrv's political
..OM.... -----.QQ ···T' ". h _Jjilfi~.Y..' f' '.J'~, by;the Islamic m~Od, ilf adj'ldi- the Judiciary to adjudlcatedii,8l!' P''1'\~ss..~ ..-.a«.JI!j;:,;:,~ '. ~~".r."" cation'by i-eligious leaQeiI (OJ: 'Iii- litigation brought before It actor:' ,<An analysIs of the reci~ef-
Yesterday's Ams edltortally com- The best thing. lor tiatb sides and "There isno''<ioub{;~ilt;,.k~'. tar, by' learend and.'.pious ~iti- ding to the rules of lew In wliidi feet. and Influence,t of the S\l-
menled on the taxI SItuatIOn In all 10terested nattons '\0 \10 Is 10 sil des ot 1he',Ka6di;Bu,:C,iir'81'a'i\:rdi ~ >tens) in the IltlJlle of till' head of I real or legal ~ns, i!nclu\lina pre'l'e Court on.}!ie nation's ju·
Kabul city down around a table and 'lICltle'lhe better tIlan lln,y'ot!iOri)""ittoOo:f' . s~. .' .. ,,' '. the State, are Involved....either ,as diCla1 history, ,the. ~ta of the.
It wrote Iha' taxIS are a beadacbe conllict but every' time II waiU.'antiil,r ,I" I .:,_ ~lanpc i:otIuence pPedo. plaintiff or defendant.'" _ peoPJe, IIDder the ,new., CoDstI-
d ste f I tbl ty "E it th bl I brilitted J 1 I b d I ~- • "'". . 'LL_' :,' I~~_r ,In ~ C?mbluation . of "The l'lupreme Court· is the t~tion., a~ ~e L.e~tive,ancl
an a wa 0 Ime 10 S CI ven e pro em I au , a a a a ".m lll)d ...,wl\!f,oeca , .J!Jal,.,... sYsteni&: .m~. hillheSt judicial autbiiTity~, ~ ~tiveqrgans ,will hefp."~
Some of them are unclean and in to 'he Security Council 'We can not tb<: buses '~·'J~lilii.J~'·'~ 'Un,tU' ih·tlie, 'tEgijiljiig 'f lnOO' Afghanistan!' the'pqliUcal.i:Ole,of t1ie Sup~
many lllstanccs so rundown that hope for any settlement unless~ ~ the writeri CGm~4t ~'\\tJ¥;)P.A, . ;;J;:'hi:len \~\, 1919 ';L 0 - rl_' '" • " ..
'bey are unfil to drtve aD the road IS understandlog and - goodwt1l, • c0nJ1.<~!<;.tbe'tlCkiit·~,.iiili,' ~':'be7an~~'L-'~'~e~1:::..~unted- "The Supreme Court regulates ""'~o .' " . ',' c
Tbe'Trafllc Department. said the bc'ween the natlaas concerned," lliat 'there' 'are QO Jiu)re Pema' '" u=wn --'" the'organlsa~on and fUnet:lC1llll ot 'Ii.,. democraq ·!s·imeimiilIlI/iU.
ed,!»rtal, has time and again ~ /slah pointed oul passengers <!.!Lt!!!iF~I;~: tI .. .wii!i },he social and judicial pat.: . the courts and the judicial aftaits w:~#io~l cou:z:ts ~ .ju08,e ~ .,V!Or
to regulat<:thesel'VlCC andbrmg taxi "Our bope IS that the nattans in- for Jalalabad, .'wrii~. ., 'Ite~'.of more advanced countriell. of the State m accordailce with ,latiOllc.of~,indj,VldUa1~righta bY,
owners and drivers under lOme volved to tblS confilct will take a Abdullah Bakhtanl, the wrItar_1 , '1:h'll\e were taken Ioto consIdera· the provisions of thiS Constitu- ~j!r' Indi0dual or IiY. 1Jj8
semblance ot dllclpllne but It has realistIc attitude towaid It and work the Jette,. e~ lhe wllb t ~ tion In the reol'ltanisallion of our tron and the law." ~te~The 19l14 ~~OJl,pro-
so far fBlled out a sctllement." said the paPer, eltber there 'iIoIluld. bet, l1lCll'4ob national life In AfghaDiatan baa.' "The Suprerne Court adopts vides satiSfactori1y;,tor.the PrO-
Islah also carried a letter from on the' Kabul-Pesbawar route' ed on the realities of Z1lItlon81 necessary measures to orllanise telttion of ,indiVidual,rlllbia. by
. one of its readerl wbo II concerned that aDybady g6lDg east can'let history and culture that:cuh:iiina~ the adnriOlstrstive aff'll,rs of the Il!lI¥tmg the. J:udi~fYithe.rIgbt
about buses This time. bUII6 be- litem; or that thtore llhoUld-be!\ll ad ted 10 the Consijtution!approved courts." \ t",#l~ ,unconstit",tlo~ lll'l:I'iJaw
longing to the Bus Company and g", quate number of. buses l!iling by th~ Loya jirgah and-promulga- "The Supreme Court adminis- ' contrary. to the ri&hts Ilf,tIie 1ndi~
Ing 10 Nangarbar, IS the lubject Jalalal!ad, ted by His Majesty the,~ins Za- ters the budget of the Judicia- vidual, to .deCide on the legality
, her Shah In OctOber" ~964. ryo" or:a, poijUcal, par(y: etc ,
The aim 9f the C';~itutloll l.a 'rIllS IS the first time m~be ju- "
to achieve "political,l economic dicisl history of Afghanistan that Contilllled on, page II,
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I·N .AFGHANI;SiTlAlN
EXPORT FINANCER
Pashtany T~jaraty Bank (Afghan Commercial Bank) was founded In De-
cember 1954 with a capital 01 AI. 12.000,000 subscribed by the public· apd some'
government enterprises and now augmented to AI. 250,000,OOO"l
.>;
WORLD'WInE CONNECTIONS
Its se'ririces InclUde lhianclng exports and imports, providing facilities for
local and foreign business concerns, granting short term loans mainly against the
export 01 karakul. carpets, wool, & cotton and also for purchase of karakul against
immovable properties, and' opening let ters of-credit for import of goods to Af- •
ghanistan. .
, Pashtaily Tejaraty Bank buys with the best free rate and sells Travelers
Cheques issued by tl\e Bank of America. Westniinster-B;mk and First National
City Bank.
\.
FREE EXCHANGE MARKET
, Pashtany Tejaraty Bank accepts all kinds of money transactions in hard
currency and maintains accounts with the Bank of America, Chase-Manhattan
Bank, First National City Bank/and Irving Trust Co., in New York; Westmi-
nster B.ank in London; Deutsche Bank in Hamburg; Bonca Commerciala-Italiana
Milano in Italy; and Swiss Bank Corporation Geneva in Switzerland; Statni Banka
Prague in Czechoslovakl;l; and with oth er banks all over the world.
PTB:
! i
Please also note that, any person can oPen a sav~gs account. ~J1 ~~ Pash-
tany Tejaraty Bank which will bear an interest 01 6% per' annum: I, ,
Besides, Pashtany Tejaraty Bank eligible savings accounts have an annual
award too determined by lottery, It is also the first bank in Kabul to keep up-to-
date lockers for its customers.
The Appellate
of the following
0" paRe 8)
I-Organisation:
Chapter Three:
The Supreme Central
Appellate Court
{Cm'ftJ.
If the deci:ron made by" th~
equivalent' 'court .also contains'
some iricol'ni>li~teiiess of th.,. 'cir-
cumstances of the case, then. the
Cassation . Tribunal . shall. hold
a .plenary· session' of its Colteg-'
iums en bloc,. and -issue a's~ten.•
ce .by /I (",,,,,thirds 'majority, of
th',. member's: .
Article 34: Whenever one. of
the Cassation Tribunal's Colleg-
iums intends to. charge Iti jurJ.s-
prudence (or judicial preced'en-
ce), or warits to make a de~ision
that contravenes one of its ear-
lier ,decisions, the final decision
on 'such matters, shall be made
by a plenary sessio!, of the Tri'.
bunal's Collegiums en bloc. by
a two· thirds majority of the
members.
Article 35: Afghanistan has one
Supreme Central Appellate Court
that has been stationed in Ka-
bul:.
ArUcle 36:
court consists
collegiums:
I-Collegium for criminal cases;
.This collegium examines the
appeals made against" sentences
drawn on the offences related
to or by civil servants and other
state employees stemming from
the perlqrmance of their duties,
press conferences and .smuggling
case~' .
Arllclc 30: In examining the
protested cases. the Cassation·
Tribunal checks the. legality of
a decision vi's ..a-vis the applica-
tion of laws and .the ,principles 'of
the Islamic law.
Article 32: As a result of its
examination of a case, the Tribu-
nal of the Cassation either annuls
the judgment handed down by
a \ower court of competent juris-
diction, or leaves the protest un-
satisfied.
Ar.ti<1e 29: Observip.g ·.the ex-
cepti'op.. : ,pr9vided .. by ..thie .law
and' other laws, the Cassation
Tribunal possesses all the powers
. conferred on the other courts.
Article 33: .Grounds for an-
nulliilg a decision of the lower
·court when a Case is examined in
cassation proceedings are: the in-
completeness existing in the
contents of an action or the in-
completeness contained in the
circumstances thereof: Should a
collegium of the CasSation Tribu-
nal find out such incompleteness,
it shall annul the judgment of
the lower court explaining the
grounds for <loing so. The de-
cision so annulled shall be refer-
,red to a court of equivalent ju-
risdiction for reconsideration.
'Artlcle 31: In examining. a' case
by way of cassation, the Trib}1n-
al does not charge the circurost-
anees of t"he case and the con-
tents of the claim or indictment,
unless otherwise expressly provi-
. ded for by the law.
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t.he worl·d's. most powerful
AUTORADIO
gives you aU these ,:,dvantages
•
The Philips N6X16T AUloradio puts a new dimension
into driving enjoyment. It' ha§, TEN wavebands-
. . ,
1 medium and 9 short-to briQ9 YOll programmes from
al/ over the world. with ,I'll the clarity and richness of
"local broadcasts. Features incj'~de: 'transistors fClr 1011\I
battery C\lQs\.lmRtion; tOile conlrol; push-button wave-~; <.
.~hange. .T~ ·.~9~·sn·t matter 'what .car you J:Ulve.;;-ttiis ''';
'beautif~lIy: ~,i'yI~d r~di~~i·lI.fit it. See this supremely'
,dep~ndablePhilipsp,~qQu.~~!pr.yourself ti:ld.ay I
. p.Hi~;~~·)Bj , :"'I·~~~'At!1~1'"'1""'''';''···S':··,.;~:., ~~ . ~ i ~~ ;;,>'" ~;:
'1.;:;'" " ,~~'~".'. :?';' :~!~ ~~i.:::. j.t , ~r"~,."J~::.:{;t.. ~;-:"' -.... *.':.. '( -\........~!. ,
•. ,;., '~ .:d:- .. - . 'o!, ..... :;~\.'.; ~ ~. ~;>:\';~~t.t.:., ;...' ". '..; ...Jor. 3'·", (',~ • ',"", }':~. ",,'. :\ ~-,~·;~p~:·~·~;eJf.ar~'-'i.:'I'~MW";'''••!~:g',·"'.~!r~j,~J·U·A' .'c.,~,,·':~,·:·~.;·~J~~~~~~V}t·~:lrv.~f.;' ~~ .: c.'~..~ '1~ ,<}:~~W\": ,~~:~ ... "lo·.~~,.~,r.;i:.:"~::~y\.t:~r':'i~.'.~ ":,.:" , ~c~.'~·~\:·><.'.r~-:~.~r;·,~.... . '!".-::"{" !\ l~~•• ~,,_l. '. 'I'•. ~", " c·.'
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Article 22: The President of
the Cassation Tribunal is autho-
rised to participate in either of
the collegiums for commercial
and public rights cases and votes
therin, upon his own discreti-
on.
Article 21: The quorum for
holding . trials b¥ the Collegium
for :Civil and. Cril'ninal Cases is
the atteridance Qf three members
at the session, The quorum for
other Collegiums is the presence
of two members.
I\rtlcle 20: President of,the Cas-
sation Tribunal and the. presid-
ents of the collegiums for com-
mercial and pu.blic rights cases
shall be selected from the justi-
ces of the Supreme Court by the
Chief Justice for three years
term. .
Article 23: For the validity of
the decisions made by the Cas-
· salion Tribunal Collegium, in
addition to the signatures and
seals of the members of the col- .
legium concerned, it is neCe6sary
that .. the decision be signed and
sealed by the respective president
of the collegium or his officiat·
ing deputy.
Article 24: Othet courts may
follow the jurisprudence, or the
judicial 'predecence, established
by the Cassation Tribuna\.
Article 25: The decisions of
the Cassation Tribunal are final
,
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. :~, {·~J~e~~~~~c;:.'F~~~~~c;al';c~:c·,:;.~~gvi~~~i~;ti~ ~~C~~s:i;~~~~sf(il:~~~~\~~~~§~~;.~fO~~~. ir~,t.~).·.,·~.i{.~;t~l~.' MO.;~
:.: ~s::·.'rhi~~s\i!J!)\~P.l·c,9.nsi~~ .'O.f,'yj"t~:4.; ""'f4; 'Ii . It",;:, ~'I~ • ."'" : i?:Cllu,#,ot;llIi·~~!:~here,: ~··cOntr.i.~·, ~
., ..' thr~e:me1"~ers wIio,' .m···. purso.- .' Artie e 26: :":!'he Cassation' Tti-·.. dicling the 'opmlon'exptessell:' by .
, :ahce;of:the .provisions. of ·thts law bunal of the'Supreme Ci;lurt· has ihe 'Cassation Tribunal,.8 'Ple/1/lry' .
and o~lier pertinent ·Iil.w~,· con:si- a number ·of. c':fvi! 'servlmts: 'and session of the" Tribunal's 'Colle;-
der." all. cases relating,,· to com-' 'administrative employees' whose iurns shall hold enblan to issue' a . ,
'miircial a~. wen as the labour eXilct. nuriibel' ..,sh~ll ~e.:c:l'ltenniri-: . final jodgment' by a .tW?it~. '. , . >
law..... .: ed by spe~ltd "regulahons thereof.. majority of, the members. ",:": '. ~ • .. .' , . ~ '. ~" ..1.'- : .•..
,. .-;.., ';, ~ .,' ';' ~', : ~ ,,·t, ... '. ' .. • ,·,t ,:, .. ' ".' ..'J', .,.... .' '. . .•. . " .'f~'~it:f~Jil/iiigh~~ ·t~liegi~ni: T~~·I. ~rtl~le"ii7~~tiI!-M';ki~g){~\;I~I~ri/~}; ~~o~iiJ. t~/~econd cOu,\ ~~"~T:';':··'L·."J4.·'. "'R""G'····· ..E·,. ·S'T;','·'···' C::0'':··Ml.;. ·M···':E""~R:C" ;"I"~~';'''L';"':8''··'A:'··'N'"'K
tollegl\lm ·.!;.• Is. composed. "tif,. of'mattets rehitin""o ·tlie ·poU~·. utvalent 'jurisdiction. cons\qor. a • ;., .' I"· .' '.... I I...·.: '. ., .. , .
: ;" 1tiirel!:;V":llleJi\JJiirs'?:~}~n1p6were't!" ~! oHh'~ c~ssiHIl\iil:Tr,Ib\.iliil1?1l 'ple-:' fre~h. trIa( or'tli~·'lia'~ ..f,:~sibt~ "Qn~. ' . I .. d.' , . . .1 ..' , ".:' , . . . ', .. ''-':-
· to consIder, ' ·by'. . way '?£ .nary, sessIOn conslstmg of. ItS col- hartd down . a deciSIOn the~lk. .. . .... . ,. , ",
casSatio.n;.. cases ... relating to legiumsUna~~ ·tl\e .chaipna.nship anel if thf~.lc:le~!S/!'h(be a1sp;;pF.?~.
· tax'clalms . be~ween the .taxpa-· of ·the Cassatton .Trlbunal's pre- tested agaInst, then the respec- ,
" yets ..and 'the Goveriu!1ent, expr.o, sident, shall be helli the.reOrt. tive collegium .of the. Cassation
priiltion 'cases involVing' . the real 'Tribunal reconsiders the case,8)1d
.properly owners .arid the State, Article 28: The Cassation Tri- issues a judgment on it.• :This.
'. :case~ . pertaining to·:: the elections bunal has beep' .empow'lred. to judgment shall be final ':,."~, '"
qf .the . members of the examine and decide on all cases
., Shur" .•\ (Parlilimimt) ". ,the referred there.to as .the result of
.~.7"":MulnicfpaliH~s·1'· ~~bd' .' the pro- the pro"test- .' ma'de ag'ai~st, ~prov­
Virici"l councils; offences' incial .courts, , .judgments'.by tM
by or relating to' .public officials contestants, or either Of them or
and emp'loyees; cases. of offences <eferred'to it by law:.
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I·N .AFGHANI;SiTlAlN
EXPORT FINANCER
Pashtany T~jaraty Bank (Afghan Commercial Bank) was founded In De-
cember 1954 with a capital 01 AI. 12.000,000 subscribed by the public· apd some'
government enterprises and now augmented to AI. 250,000,OOO"l
.>;
WORLD'WInE CONNECTIONS
Its se'ririces InclUde lhianclng exports and imports, providing facilities for
local and foreign business concerns, granting short term loans mainly against the
export 01 karakul. carpets, wool, & cotton and also for purchase of karakul against
immovable properties, and' opening let ters of-credit for import of goods to Af- •
ghanistan. .
, Pashtaily Tejaraty Bank buys with the best free rate and sells Travelers
Cheques issued by tl\e Bank of America. Westniinster-B;mk and First National
City Bank.
\.
FREE EXCHANGE MARKET
, Pashtany Tejaraty Bank accepts all kinds of money transactions in hard
currency and maintains accounts with the Bank of America, Chase-Manhattan
Bank, First National City Bank/and Irving Trust Co., in New York; Westmi-
nster B.ank in London; Deutsche Bank in Hamburg; Bonca Commerciala-Italiana
Milano in Italy; and Swiss Bank Corporation Geneva in Switzerland; Statni Banka
Prague in Czechoslovakl;l; and with oth er banks all over the world.
PTB:
! i
Please also note that, any person can oPen a sav~gs account. ~J1 ~~ Pash-
tany Tejaraty Bank which will bear an interest 01 6% per' annum: I, ,
Besides, Pashtany Tejaraty Bank eligible savings accounts have an annual
award too determined by lottery, It is also the first bank in Kabul to keep up-to-
date lockers for its customers.
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Chapter Three:
The Supreme Central
Appellate Court
{Cm'ftJ.
If the deci:ron made by" th~
equivalent' 'court .also contains'
some iricol'ni>li~teiiess of th.,. 'cir-
cumstances of the case, then. the
Cassation . Tribunal . shall. hold
a .plenary· session' of its Colteg-'
iums en bloc,. and -issue a's~ten.•
ce .by /I (",,,,,thirds 'majority, of
th',. member's: .
Article 34: Whenever one. of
the Cassation Tribunal's Colleg-
iums intends to. charge Iti jurJ.s-
prudence (or judicial preced'en-
ce), or warits to make a de~ision
that contravenes one of its ear-
lier ,decisions, the final decision
on 'such matters, shall be made
by a plenary sessio!, of the Tri'.
bunal's Collegiums en bloc. by
a two· thirds majority of the
members.
Article 35: Afghanistan has one
Supreme Central Appellate Court
that has been stationed in Ka-
bul:.
ArUcle 36:
court consists
collegiums:
I-Collegium for criminal cases;
.This collegium examines the
appeals made against" sentences
drawn on the offences related
to or by civil servants and other
state employees stemming from
the perlqrmance of their duties,
press conferences and .smuggling
case~' .
Arllclc 30: In examining the
protested cases. the Cassation·
Tribunal checks the. legality of
a decision vi's ..a-vis the applica-
tion of laws and .the ,principles 'of
the Islamic law.
Article 32: As a result of its
examination of a case, the Tribu-
nal of the Cassation either annuls
the judgment handed down by
a \ower court of competent juris-
diction, or leaves the protest un-
satisfied.
Ar.ti<1e 29: Observip.g ·.the ex-
cepti'op.. : ,pr9vided .. by ..thie .law
and' other laws, the Cassation
Tribunal possesses all the powers
. conferred on the other courts.
Article 33: .Grounds for an-
nulliilg a decision of the lower
·court when a Case is examined in
cassation proceedings are: the in-
completeness existing in the
contents of an action or the in-
completeness contained in the
circumstances thereof: Should a
collegium of the CasSation Tribu-
nal find out such incompleteness,
it shall annul the judgment of
the lower court explaining the
grounds for <loing so. The de-
cision so annulled shall be refer-
,red to a court of equivalent ju-
risdiction for reconsideration.
'Artlcle 31: In examining. a' case
by way of cassation, the Trib}1n-
al does not charge the circurost-
anees of t"he case and the con-
tents of the claim or indictment,
unless otherwise expressly provi-
. ded for by the law.
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t.he worl·d's. most powerful
AUTORADIO
gives you aU these ,:,dvantages
•
The Philips N6X16T AUloradio puts a new dimension
into driving enjoyment. It' ha§, TEN wavebands-
. . ,
1 medium and 9 short-to briQ9 YOll programmes from
al/ over the world. with ,I'll the clarity and richness of
"local broadcasts. Features incj'~de: 'transistors fClr 1011\I
battery C\lQs\.lmRtion; tOile conlrol; push-button wave-~; <.
.~hange. .T~ ·.~9~·sn·t matter 'what .car you J:Ulve.;;-ttiis ''';
'beautif~lIy: ~,i'yI~d r~di~~i·lI.fit it. See this supremely'
,dep~ndablePhilipsp,~qQu.~~!pr.yourself ti:ld.ay I
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Article 22: The President of
the Cassation Tribunal is autho-
rised to participate in either of
the collegiums for commercial
and public rights cases and votes
therin, upon his own discreti-
on.
Article 21: The quorum for
holding . trials b¥ the Collegium
for :Civil and. Cril'ninal Cases is
the atteridance Qf three members
at the session, The quorum for
other Collegiums is the presence
of two members.
I\rtlcle 20: President of,the Cas-
sation Tribunal and the. presid-
ents of the collegiums for com-
mercial and pu.blic rights cases
shall be selected from the justi-
ces of the Supreme Court by the
Chief Justice for three years
term. .
Article 23: For the validity of
the decisions made by the Cas-
· salion Tribunal Collegium, in
addition to the signatures and
seals of the members of the col- .
legium concerned, it is neCe6sary
that .. the decision be signed and
sealed by the respective president
of the collegium or his officiat·
ing deputy.
Article 24: Othet courts may
follow the jurisprudence, or the
judicial 'predecence, established
by the Cassation Tribuna\.
Article 25: The decisions of
the Cassation Tribunal are final
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, :ahce;of:the .provisions. of ·thts law bunal of the'Supreme Ci;lurt· has ihe 'Cassation Tribunal,.8 'Ple/1/lry' .
and o~lier pertinent ·Iil.w~,· con:si- a number ·of. c':fvi! 'servlmts: 'and session of the" Tribunal's 'Colle;-
der." all. cases relating,,· to com-' 'administrative employees' whose iurns shall hold enblan to issue' a . ,
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· tax'clalms . be~ween the .taxpa-· of ·the Cassatton .Trlbunal's pre- tested agaInst, then the respec- ,
" yets ..and 'the Goveriu!1ent, expr.o, sident, shall be helli the.reOrt. tive collegium .of the. Cassation
priiltion 'cases involVing' . the real 'Tribunal reconsiders the case,8)1d
.properly owners .arid the State, Article 28: The Cassation Tri- issues a judgment on it.• :This.
'. :case~ . pertaining to·:: the elections bunal has beep' .empow'lred. to judgment shall be final ':,."~, '"
qf .the . members of the examine and decide on all cases
., Shur" .•\ (Parlilimimt) ". ,the referred there.to as .the result of
.~.7"":MulnicfpaliH~s·1'· ~~bd' .' the pro- the pro"test- .' ma'de ag'ai~st, ~prov­
Virici"l councils; offences' incial .courts, , .judgments'.by tM
by or relating to' .public officials contestants, or either Of them or
and emp'loyees; cases. of offences <eferred'to it by law:.
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Write to the head'qufutei's' of our com~ny in K~n4uz ·or
tQ our branch office' in the Spi nzar Hotel, Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat, Kabul.
Spinzar means quality cotton.
We get pleasure a ut of the satisfaction
which our products give to others.
,
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The Splnzar Cqmpany buill Its IIrst plallts In KUlIduz
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SPINZAR COMPANY
We Watch The Cotton
the largest exporter of Afghan cotton
Years of experience plus continuous research
commodity'the way you desire it.
..
"
PA,GE'~"
...
front sowing time on until we deliver it to you. We control
the kind of cotton .grown by "importing the right klnd of
seed and distributing it to the farmers. We
also provide the cotton growers with. fertiliser
thing el~e they may .n~:
With the commissioning of this plant, now almost completed, 011
production will go up to 30 tons per day.
,I '>
. ,,
'..~..:;} ..;
t \ : • /";, ,
Like colton production and u-a· the late 19308. E~la SIwna1I The great, part of .,tJi~, IiIltIal
de In Afgba.nlstan the Splnsar WlIs founded to relUiat<! cotton <apltal 'Investment iof " Af;
Company Is II. concem with very trade In,a bid, to m&ke the"L~:" ~,p,1IO ,~:waa'Eb~, _by.~ ., ~t.<!. gmnl"!:....,i. blJi ·nillP.f~~~Jl~.,~.m,~"~iJ~ for ~e . ,~.. ," . , 'ed ~e:1:~
.'t,irilia till and ~~:;.eCfOD.!? o\" ~~."~iaM~~~ i.t~;..f.:.,.,,,, (t'., , . t _ _, '-i~ .'
., -? dPihlloJis,~' . 1I0wever. the comp~ny lacked, " s eps were lHilne, , tali.,., , fOr
The parent organisation of the the capital; manpower, : ~lJhow , "
Splnzar COmpany-Ettehadla a.n~ eqnlpment to Increase. . out- of the first fiVe . rear '.'"
SharnaJl (Northern AsSociation) put properly proeess and puk al!d social d~Vlllopment,II.IJi~ 'was,ateW~~ltt:~:'v~~ ~;9::m~~~r:i' ;~j;~i~!~~~!JL'ln~Uti;~i~o~:'
that stage almost solely devoted iiluith,'" '50f'E'71JIIJ fl'..~,~~.~,~, .....
Its activities to cotton exports. Cotton production bOOm 'be· IlSh modem ecu!iIe.,,11 Kg
With the passing of the time gan to decline, Neither and soap 'f"ctoJies and' ~~r,
the nature 0' the EttehadJa Sha· was the i-epulatlon. of At. 'ginning and ~' .,,~. ,'.
mall and the manner of Its opera- gban coWIn 'oil the Intemational The company,. -.;hlch 8iIiIpteCt
lion cbanged. In 1945 Ettehadia market one ·to. cause envy.- tbe name of Splnur· ,bi""I~I, .
Sbamali merged with the BaDke . In 1954 It was decided to es- opened Its first edible ,pU": ')11"0;' ,
Mille (Afgban' National Balik). tablJBh' a .b'oDg enterprise charcell cesslng planlln'· Kiuuljlll',;.wiIth:",
Four years later It became'a part with tbe duties of booSting pro. 'an output of 10 tons ,f co#on
of the Afghan Textile Company, duttlon through quality coitb'ol seed 011 'dally.G~ lind:pre1-
a subsidiary of the Banke Mllli and farmer InCentive and: of 1m. sing.' plan.t. capab~ of ~Uar
The significance of col.ton, as a prov.lnr export. marketB throueh from five to 50 tho~d ton.'
commodity .'of maJor value, In proper banding, pac~ng. and of cotton yearly were :pul In
the overall economy of the coun- using more modem rlnnlnr and o....nlion.
try became apparent as early as _Inr' fll.CW~· . '!~_ . 'il:r' the 'tllneth~ second deve.
,. t, _,.r.. C.' , ........ ,,~ .~... • IopJiieat pI&il.WU~~ coa;n-
,'."'" .;''''''' ,j''': ., ~1~J\f.Il,1h~;·I.!lUP ~iDiufJdl to....
. rfpe to expW the taD tltA. The.
tarret for the secondIplan .waa
no thousand tons' of cotton JIflr
year so 011 production, ,tinning.
and presslnr and transportation
facilities i1kewlse had to cx-
pand to handle Increased :prodw>'
lion.
Power plants were establlsbed
In sevenl localities to SUPPI:Y 101-
ectrl"!lir"~ New bnnch of.nces,:"'rfl~ In various woo
leswW; lit, the. northem provin-
ces to facilitate distribution of
credit. terflllser and Improved
seed to farmers and to speed up
sblpm~ ~; Cl!e' ilil'pUizar plants.
Se.v~'plan611ave·'been bullt
and opened by the Spin&ar Com-
pany during the last two years
and a number of others are sehiP-
duled to go Into operation ,by '1lIId-'
1968. t,
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that stage almost solely devoted iiluith,'" '50f'E'71JIIJ fl'..~,~~.~,~, .....
Its activities to cotton exports. Cotton production bOOm 'be· IlSh modem ecu!iIe.,,11 Kg
With the passing of the time gan to decline, Neither and soap 'f"ctoJies and' ~~r,
the nature 0' the EttehadJa Sha· was the i-epulatlon. of At. 'ginning and ~' .,,~. ,'.
mall and the manner of Its opera- gban coWIn 'oil the Intemational The company,. -.;hlch 8iIiIpteCt
lion cbanged. In 1945 Ettehadia market one ·to. cause envy.- tbe name of Splnur· ,bi""I~I, .
Sbamali merged with the BaDke . In 1954 It was decided to es- opened Its first edible ,pU": ')11"0;' ,
Mille (Afgban' National Balik). tablJBh' a .b'oDg enterprise charcell cesslng planlln'· Kiuuljlll',;.wiIth:",
Four years later It became'a part with tbe duties of booSting pro. 'an output of 10 tons ,f co#on
of the Afghan Textile Company, duttlon through quality coitb'ol seed 011 'dally.G~ lind:pre1-
a subsidiary of the Banke Mllli and farmer InCentive and: of 1m. sing.' plan.t. capab~ of ~Uar
The significance of col.ton, as a prov.lnr export. marketB throueh from five to 50 tho~d ton.'
commodity .'of maJor value, In proper banding, pac~ng. and of cotton yearly were :pul In
the overall economy of the coun- using more modem rlnnlnr and o....nlion.
try became apparent as early as _Inr' fll.CW~· . '!~_ . 'il:r' the 'tllneth~ second deve.
,. t, _,.r.. C.' , ........ ,,~ .~... • IopJiieat pI&il.WU~~ coa;n-
,'."'" .;''''''' ,j''': ., ~1~J\f.Il,1h~;·I.!lUP ~iDiufJdl to....
. rfpe to expW the taD tltA. The.
tarret for the secondIplan .waa
no thousand tons' of cotton JIflr
year so 011 production, ,tinning.
and presslnr and transportation
facilities i1kewlse had to cx-
pand to handle Increased :prodw>'
lion.
Power plants were establlsbed
In sevenl localities to SUPPI:Y 101-
ectrl"!lir"~ New bnnch of.nces,:"'rfl~ In various woo
leswW; lit, the. northem provin-
ces to facilitate distribution of
credit. terflllser and Improved
seed to farmers and to speed up
sblpm~ ~; Cl!e' ilil'pUizar plants.
Se.v~'plan611ave·'been bullt
and opened by the Spin&ar Com-
pany during the last two years
and a number of others are sehiP-
duled to go Into operation ,by '1lIId-'
1968. t,
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Hotel
Maidan
In
Share Nau
Where you get
UAlrghoona
-Kabul
E'lectric Trading Co.
AFGHANISTAN
Qualify food plus'''s"vings·; ,
. , "':,'I'". ',. ... ,;.t,;. I
., I :. ,
J \_._: ,
The First Class Hotel'
!M'atsus'hita
.l,t;"n~·s 'arg•• Producer 01 ·electric ·and
e'eai'onWc· home appliances
Radios, Radio-pho nographs, Ta~.Recor-
ders, Refrigerators, Washing Machines, Jnice
Squeezers, Meat Grinders, Toasters, Roasters,
Irons, Vacuum Cleane rs, etc. .
Article 107: If in the ~urse
of judicial inspection it is found
that primary court judges, the
president or the members of
the yrovincial courts are guil-
ty 0 negligence in the perfor-
mance of their duties, the col-
legium for tbe trial of judges
shall determine the disciplinary
measure to be taken against
them.
Article 108: The disciplinary
pWlishments which shall be
awarded by the collegium for
the Trial of Judges to the jud-
ges are as follow:
Continued on page II
Article 106: Should the accus-
ed be liabl!! to a greater Penal-
ty than that of (Article 105).
his dossier shall then be refer-
red to the Supreme Court's ~I­
legium for the trial of the jud-
ges.
~,
, Yi '.
.. ', .
;
l'/I'
ArtIcle .99: While adjudicat-.
ing the judges are dutybound
to wear the judicial robes spe-
cified in the respective regula-
tions thereof. '
,
Article 95: In Cases prescribed
by articles 92 and 113 the judge
is <juty bound to abstain from
adjudication. The Supreme Co-
urt shall consider the tQlnsfer
of the court when the absten-
tion of the judge is lawfully re-
quired.
Article 96: Without the prior
permission from the court's
president the judges shall not
quit their office.
Article 97: If a judge, with-
out being faced by an urgent
necessity and without inform-
ing the court president or the
central authorities, quits his of-
fices for more than three years,
the .~1p't president, wit~..itJe. .
consellt of the provinCial court'S
plenary. session,; refers the cases
to the Supreme·' ~·Court Whicli
shillask.for·.a discipliJiary'·mea-
,sure to be taken ag~nst ·liim. .
~ . 't ""'7'
Art&cle ,98: Laws rel~tlng to
leaves and workiog prlotes of .
public officials. shill be emorced :
in the -judiciary. -
ArtIcle 100:' Judges cannot
abstain from adjudication o~ de-
lay the issuance of judgD!.ent on
a case, without reasonable cau-
se. Should a judge violate this
. provision, he shall be disciplin~' ., .
ed \ly the Supreme Court,
Article 101: While issuing a
sentence, within the limitations
set forth in the laws, the judge
is empowered to pun\sh those
who act in criminal contempt
against the judge or block the
......... Ju IlUa "ah
P,O. "'" ~, ., . -
..,,,,,)~~~
~l/l,#~', \
aod
, ;"~ ,".
Chapter Four: Dismissal
Retl~J!!ent
jirllcle ~: Before the judgea
occtJp)' theIr offices. they tiike'
the 'followillg oath, in. the pre-
~ence of the Chief .JuStice and
the. justices of the .Supreme
Court:
"In .the name of God the Al-
mighty, I swear that I 'shall
perform my duties with hones-
ty and dignity that I shall res-
pect the law. 'the Sharl'at and
the values of the Constitution,
that I shall discharge my duty
in' strict confidence and· that "1
shall not commit any crime dir-
ectly or indirectlY, trespass up-
on the rights of others or accept.
A judge can be arraigned on
a charge of a crime stemming
from the performance of his
duty by the respective collegi-
um of the Supreme Court in ac-
cordance with the provision of
Article 10 of this law.
Article 85: A judge shall not
be dismissed unless he com-
mits a crime. On such occasions
the Supreme Court considers
the case of the judge and after
hearing <;Iefense of the 'judge
can recommend his disl]1issaJ
to the King. If the recommen-
dation is approved by the King
the judge .is dismissed from of-
fice. .
Article 84: Concerning' the
promotion of jtidges, in addition
to the requirements stipulated
by the lay" relating to the pro-
motion'. arid retirement of civil
servants. their length of service
In tb.,e judiciary. their educa-
tional background and the na-
ture and quality of their deci-
sions shall be ~nsidered.
A .afe car. , .' .
.Low:. run!'lnll co~~•.. ', '. ,
"1~"/ ~ . ,. '" ;,~, d"/l~ ,.
Elet 124
Fial1500 Cabriolej
Fiat 1300 aod 1500
3- Judges of primary courts
must be at least 26 years old;
those of provincial courts 30;
and court presidents 32.
Article 78: Faculty members
of the Colleges of· Law' and
Theology 'who have' . aChieved
the aCl\demic rank of Pohan-
mal (associate professor) can Pe
appointed as judicial members
of provincial courts if they give
up their academic duties.
Article 79: Presidents of the
provillcial and appellate courts
shall be appointed from among
those judges who have a record
of continual judiCial service·
Likewise, such presidents can
be assigned from those teachers
of the Colleges of I,aw and
7- They must not be a mem-
ber of a political party.
8- They must have a good re-
putation affirmed by related
bodies.
5- They m:.Jst not have caught
an infectious diseaS!:- or a disea-
se by which they a~e rendered
unable to perform their duties.
6- They must have completed
military obligations or posses a
document certifying the stay of
conscription or exemption
therefrom.
4- They must have graduated
from the College of Law or the
College of Theology or 'have
received a diploma from one of
the .public institutions of isla-
mic Law no less than the equi-
valent of a high school diploma.
Artlcie 75: 'Judges are appointed
froll! persons who meet the fol-
lowing requirements:
i- They must have acquired
Afgh!UI nationality at least 10
years prior to. the date of app-
ointment as judge..
Article 86: The judgment hea-
ded down by the collegium of
the Supreme Cour~is consider-
".Artlcle 76: Should the candi- ed final and not subjeQ~ to ap-
dates exceed the number of va- "'" pelate or cassation review..
cancies then employment shall .
take pla~e on the basis of' a . ArtIcle 87: Members "of the'
competitive examination con- Supreme Court other judges of
ducte<,i by the ~IDIDittee for the provincial liJjjIt primary 'CO-
recruitment. urts retire on the Supreme-Co-
urt's recommendllti,\lns approv-
<\,rtlcle 77: Members 'of the ed by the King in ~ccorda:nce
Shura (Parliament) and muni- WIth the provisions of the law
cipal councils prior to the lapse relating to the -promotion and
of five years after terminatillg retirement of civil servants..
their offices shall .not be ap- {)IIapter Five: The Blghta and
pointed judges in places from Dutl~ of the l~dces .
where they were elected,
2- They must not have been
deprived by a court of their
political rights after Mizan 9,
1343.
, " ,~!\(i~' ','! fl!!' ilJI:~~~"'" !&t .,I'SilX·fY-l,\SP,;·!'· iM'-f.II~~'iI ' ."'" '~"ll"~ f~"r'fl~ .! "l:'~.1 ')i"'I't\''fI'·~)r,rM'rll!''''~)l~~ ~ \;~~l ,~; r~~~ J ,~:,~w.\; (N?~J , 4't ,J ,:,~~~~!f ~ ,t ~ ~~~~l X~~~/~~"i~(JI \' ,.~~\r'~~A¥l~~~~". ';~" ~ l~'~:\ \;ii'AII \/f\ftl.~~ 1:';~~\\f-#~f'7 ;~\ ;~~J ~~~', :.Jli _:#11~~;.n(~/, '~~ '/14: /'1 I~/ I ,\/,1 ,t:'/ ,}\;,\,,<tt~I~'" :{r 1r'~~ :~~,' "~J~ ~ .. f.,:..J ~ :)tJ ' I.\l'd.:)ilIj;,,;'JI1'l~:/'~'f' (',:,,;,:....\1 '~:W,,):··':::,:f':.'1W\ i·.J:·;,/,' ."·"f";>'>\I··':fJ~/:"';.;(":'''·''(' 'i"~":)', '.' ,"\ .:.. "\~-,' ."" '." ',,: .,'.: .'.' ,.-.:... ,~.:.:;, ':'. ·:~'.:::·... ·,,'.'.I,...~r.·,.,·'.,~·,I~'t,':·:·.I"
'~f''(:~' "0~aj' "~,,,,, "$'Vj,.'f J ,,:1 kf~ :/ I '~\,!t~i.l:;:'\ ~',~(f' ~\\ ";'.~ •. " ',', ' "f' ,q. 'I .• :,.::... ~''.J.. ~ :>J, II ',: ,~; I ••';"" ,~ i'"~,$AB~;:rru*' " ,,,' "', ' ,.dC1'OBBR 1&,' ,iINr7, " , ";' : ': 'nl:~~ ~'
, , I • r , ... ' ,,' , ' " ". '~l, '!, p· wi' ," ~.' ,I, I ,'••1 , , ,1'~ , \ " , ,'" "j" (', , ,', 'i.'" I '
t.'·'? ":i~·i:~:j·'.ii:i:S'cl(I:CWt::~{~:i;'tUln?CtiOIf~·j;\:Of,>:,:J:"~CI·i'ci.·.· : ... .., _..3 • -J... p•• 1"
.' ._,.,.'.Of,~~9t1-.~,,-,..•.~\, :'l"\~'f;'~.,,!, . .",)".~.,.,..~ ".1" '.,1" ~;, ,."",_"{J.,••• , .."..,:,: (C" .... , :..:....; 'J.' "\';'F~ ,.,.' '" , .' '.
" . .• " . .' .: (Coifld;·)'r<pi. pQg~ '8).' Tlieology, 'WHo hllve the rank of'. .a bribe',,:; . .:: I •.. t.;· . ., ,ieHonnantie-<if his dutY' Should
. . ,..:\rilcle·)72: :':fpe.: CQUl'ts ·Issi.te· . Pohandol :(lIIllIistlint'-ptofessor).· ... ", .:" ".'a judge su.lf\ir materiai InjUI'y
: thei.~:·jfldgmerit (m·,tht!.:lill!li~ lif' '." .. ".:-' '.':' :. :,." .. ""'.' , 'The t~it' of' tile .qlltli .'taken- as,ll.resi1Jt ·of.'the above iDen-
..a.'~!1j!?rlty,vote Of ,the.iJ' me~'- :.~ ;Pl1apter ·TWcil. ·Truisfer by the' jUi!ge shlill'be·.publlshed tioned"'offi!JJBes: in addition to
.. .' i bers,': pre!IC,!t., And.' ·th\!... ,cll,UFt., : :!, ':' ". ,'," ,1', "( :,' ;,': _. .' in .the Official Gazet~:I\IJCi't¥::}. the.'punishi1Jl~nL ~mposed, the
.,. ~,l1eg~t1J.Ds Issue. judgments .1j~., . .Article .80: The. presidents':, ·newspapers. pubJ,ish.ed'..ill~ .' {ac;<:Used: ~iill ~mpensate the
a. m.ajo!l~y.vote oHheir~ryspec- and J;lI~mbe?-'s. of·.th~ courts.'as . place. wh~re h~'·:pe~0J'1I1S°~!,mlltetialloss as ~ll' .
tlve mem,oorsJ,!Js, well. The Jud- well as the JiJ.dges ~\l1e. trans-" ·functlons.. as a Jul!"ge.. ,F,.u,.i'thef.--;.\-, . -,." .
ges ,and Ju~cI~1 !l1embl;l.r~ 1~}jO. fcrre,d .'.on .the 'pi'opoS.Bl. of ·tiJe . more, this. t!!xt lifter',lillvh;lg!";'i''''~c!~,1~2: ,T~dges ~ for-
. have ..attended .,the... procel!dl.J.lg. admtnlstrative aepartment .. ap- been·.sigrted. by ·the 'judge shill .." bidllen' :to .. adjUdicate ·cilses
of .the ·case.,.f~Qm t~e' beginrt!Qg proveii by the Supreme Court be' inscribed and' hung"{iJ' ' the ~hich 'ili,volv,e 'their direct In-
sh;lll pa~tclpate m. handmg .10 accordance witli .the ·provi- court Where he .;performs his· terests.' '. .
down tlie Judgme.nt; . si0J:l~ made by AJ;ticle 99 of the . duty.' .:. .. .,'.. ,~" .
. ..' , :. Constitution. '. Pan Fi!b:,
. Article 7~: .ShoU!d .the P~esi- , Article 89:,A judge capnot The DJSclJ;lUDel~.e-mDrInto
deht·, judge~ or member' of':a ~Icle 81: After Mizlin 22, arbitrate a, caSe >.without··the Actioa'nt ..cif'~e 18.' .
court qe . tr.ansferred after. at- l346,"reconurtendations for. the conselit' ofc'the chief'justldli''c al- Cliapter One::··DIlJdpllDe
tending .part of the, court ...p~' tr.ansfer of',. judges shill '. be' .though the. arblfratio,n 'shall be.· \), ." ; .' '.
ceed~gs·.the~ shall ra~.and made onee,:II'year In·the·month . fte.!! of'charge, :',:,." ',Art~cle 103:.Tlie Supreme Co-sanction,.~he, past I?roceed'j~gs:. ,of' HO'0S_ ; operative from the . /. " :'""1. un in .accordance with the pro-
The r~st o~ the;· ..tnal·shill, be first of .namal: Howeve{, in ur-' jirilcle).~O: ..Should a .judge "'ii~i~ns of th\! Co~titution. ad-
comple,ted I.J.l ~he I!re!lFnce of gent cades transfers can' take want ~o .Jopt:a PP,lItlcal PaJ;~ o.r mmlsters and s.uIierVi!ICS the
the newly: aSSIgned Judges. place d~ring the year. ,~e. n?nuna.ted·'.for me~be~.lp conduct of all coUrts as well as
. 10 the Shura or mUDlcipBl eo. the behaviour of the judges.
. Part Three '. A~lcle 82: ~he judges of pro- un."i!' ~e 'sfuill resIgn from his: . .
Chapter One: Appointment of vlnc18I' and prJ1na~ courts· shilll. oftice. In acc!Jrda~ce with the Article 104: Direct manage-
Judges not, continue performing .their . law~. The resIgnation :1spill.be ment of the provincial courts
duties' for more tban l~ three"· c.onsl~ered . effective from the and the Centritl ApPellate Co-
Article 74: Illitial appoin~ment yeara in the same courtll' unless date O;>f it~ approval by t~e urt belongs· to the respective
of the judges in the judicial the Supreme Court deems it Chief' justice. ..' presidents. The primary ~urt
cadre is made by a Royal Dec- neclJSsat'y. shall be administrated by its
ree. isaued thereof. ' , . Article 9~: The judges who respective judge. .
Chapter. Three: ProJilOtions have resigned in accordance
Article 83: Promotion Of.jud- with the.'· foregoing:·article of Article .105: Primary court
. ges is taken,,~are !Jf' by the Sup~ ·this law shall upon request be judges as well as tile presidents
reme Court· In accordance with readmitted ~o the' judiciary un- of the· proyinclal and appellate
the provislons.M the law rela- less the 'reslgnee wants ·to be courts are authorised to warn
ting to ·the promotion. artd re- elected for membership in the their professional members and
tirement of civil servants. Shu1'8 or a municipal council. administrative staff In writing
or by word of mouth, when
. Article 92: ~t~a who are in- they vi~late th~ f!1les concern-
laws or ance y related up 109 their fU'1ctlons.
to the third degree shill not _ A cOPf of the written warn-
be appointed '\0 the same court. ing shal be sent to the Inspec-
ArtIcle 93: Judges cannot be tior. Department of the Supre-
accepted as prosecutors or co- m~ Court.
unsel for the defense those per-
sons with whom they have in-
'Iow or ancestral relationships
up to the third degree.
ArtIcle 94: Judges shall not
participate in the adjudication
of cases involving their ances-
tors or decendants as the injur-
ed part, the defendent. the at-
torney for the government and
the couns~1 for the defense.
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and LA:-1(tIlE from where daily flights operate to
DACCA I hc East P~kistan capital.
Fl.!) DACCA twice weekly, PIA Boeings whisk
you ,pnwards, in lu>curious Jet comfort 'to the
. lively.. rolourful city of BANGKOK. '
..- For frmhtr dclDiI~ p/~ust c~pt:t "o.l}r r'4..~tl Agr".,,'" (m)' r::., [;iJ:,:r,'
. ' 'J.;:,~,I . :~~' /. ,. , :t-~ J.. ·"F· ~~. .\~ ~PA~~'$,TAtt '~TERNATID"A.~::'·~!~UNES
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Momtaz transport company· tankers are
ready to work regularl y throughout the year·
Momtaz transport company is ready to
~erYe its customers to transport. gasoline
':occordance with intern ational standards.
, 'Tran~portation to any place. is accepted
bnbasis of agreement. Contact Tel: 24918
..
",-u
-.
. NeW vistas opel) out from KABUL into a
land of ancient beauty·and. infinite horizons-
BANGKOK, the capital of Thailand.
, .
4 PIA flights take you to PESHAWAR
with immediate connections' to· RAWALPmoJ
PiJl.. ·fly to'
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Article 71: In the eourts. tri-
als are held openly. The courts.
in cases related to family com-
plications, In order to ensure
lhe family pnvacy or In consI-
deration or securing· law:"alld
order In the cou~in~y' ;hoI!!
closed sesa.io_ns.:' Hq.WeV'l!r.· the
judgment s~lill'alwllys"beopen..'
Iy' proclahned.'. ','.C9ntlni.t'e<!~0:rii:f:!I8ec 9~
,I , , '. f",J·, ." ,( ,
ArtiCle 68:' ·The president of
the court and his deputy may
summon an extraordinary ses-
sion of the court. The extraor-
dinary session may also take
place on a motion of'two mem-
bers of the court.
Article 69: The presence of
two-thirds of the court's mem-
bers forms the quorum for hoi'
ding general sessions. The deci-
sion shalI be made by a majo-
rity opinion of the members
present unless t.he law makes
other provisions. In cases when
votes are split equally the pre-
sident's vote determines the ma-
jority.
Article 70: Proceeding of the
general assembly shall be re-
corded in special registers of
the courts and filed after be-
ing checked .by the president.
Chapter Eigbt: Sesslooal Or-
ders .aod ·the Issuaoce of Court
decisions
c- When all matter relating
to the system and rule of proce-
dure ·of the courts and other
matters -have not been speci/led
in the laws,
rights are
five thou-
2-lf the dispu ted
worth no more than
sand Afgbanis.
Article 57: A judge and two
mem bers shall be assigned to
every primary court. In places
where two members are not
needed ,one profeSSional member
s~.11 be assigned thereto.
Article 55: When deciding on
matters relating to administrative
and policy affairs tbe provincial
court shall ,convene en bloc.
~. '-
Cbapter Five
Piimai-y Courb .
Article 54: The provincial
court has been empowered to
hold its session en bloc in some
other place for the adjudication
of a case or to. send it to .the re-
pective collegium therefor.
Article 58: In the absence of
the assigend judge, the senior
member shall officiate as judge.
However, the president of the
provincial court is authorised to
assign one of the provincial
court's members as an acting
judge to officiate In the absence
of a judge of the primary courls.
ArtiCle 59: The primary courts
have an administrative J office.
The number and duties of the of-
fices shall be prescribed by tbe
regulati.9ns.
.Allticle 60: The proviricial
courts are duty bound to provi-
de the primary coUrts located
within the judicial terri~ry ·with
the necessary administrative ser.
vices and assisting iii' orgim:ising
their administrative afiiiirs~ .'
Article 61: With ·the ex;clipt/oXl
'of Cases wherein tile PQwer . to
adjudicate them restli With ;ibe
provinCial courts. it Js,:#.i~iil·,.'Uii: . ,
Jurisdiction of tbe li~ .-cii..ili'b
to adjudcate in all_litjgtitioD, '~
it of a civil or a~cnmliiaJ:'nl.~ \
brought before' it ·aCCorilillg··.lh
. the law. . "
ArtIcle 56: Several primary
"courts shall exist within the
jurisdiction of a provincial court,
The chief justice shall by con-
sidering the administrative cen~
tres of a~tivity, determine the
number of courts.
3-Whenever in the instances of
Detty offences the court orders
the dismissal of the case.
I-Whenever lhe contesting tI~", ,
ties..are satisfied with the'co~'t
deCISion or after the expiratlon:of'
the statutory time limit for tab-
Iing an appeal against the prima-
ry court's judgment,
ArUGIe 64: SpeCialised courts
as well as the courts at large
Traveling Courts bave
been authorised to adjudicate the
speCial cases that they have been
established for. Nonethless the
jurisdiction and competen~y of
such courts shall be prescribed
by speCial regulations within li-
mits laid down by the I.aws.
Adicle 65: The appeal against
the decision of the specialised
courts . and the courts at large
traveling shall be tabled witb
the resl!ective collegiums of the
provincial cpurts or tbe central.
appellate court in accordance
with the order of tbe Cbief Jus-
tiee, , <
Article 62: In the foll(1wing ;ri-
stances the d~cisions j$!iU~ by:
the primary courts ar~'.Conslder.
ed final: '.
Cbapter Six: Specialised Courta
I-Orgaolsatloo
Article 63: The chief justice
~a~ upon necessity establish spe~
clah~ed courts to adjudicate in
speCial litigation brought before
them within the rules of law.
Such courts established within the
judicIal territory of the provincial
courts adjud.icate the case by
law on primary court basis.
Chapter Seven: Genl;lral Ses-
sions
ArtIcle 66: .The general ses-
sion. of a court takes place with
the P!\rticipati.on of all ..judges
Jl8Sig~d theNlto 'IUUJ> wit!t the.
- a,~~r~~y for ,the go:V~rhm~nt at-;'
tending ~s well. I!ep~sentative~,
of· the Atto~ey 'General's Of-
fice. on the basis of Ordinance
on the Attorney General's Of-
fice the. Criminal Procedure
Decree Law and other laws. par-
44: A provincial court
of the following col-
Article 43: A court- called the
provincial court has b4en estab~
IIshed in the centre of each pro-
vince. This court consists of. one
chalnnan and no less than three
members.
3-Pulllic Rights Collegium
which originally adjudicates ca-
ses provided under Article 36
para 2 of this law, I
Article 45: President of the
Provincial Courts are appointed
by the King on the recommend-
ation of the Chief Justice.
Article 46: The Provincial
Courts' Collegiums are com-
posed of no less than two perm.
aoent or alternate members who
functIOn under the guidance of
the Court's president. The assign-
ment of a member to two colleg-
iums may take place on the order
of· lhe President of lhe Court.
b-Competency of the Supreme
Central Appellate Court:
Article 39: The President of
the Appellate Court presides over
the sessions of its respective col-
!(!giums.
Article 40:' The Appellat";Court
has a number of admini~r.tive
employees whose number and
functions shall be determineq by
specific .regulations.
Article 38: The judges of the Ap-
pellate Court. iI.olusive of its pre.-
sident shall be no less than six
In number.
'Artlcle 41: The Supreme Cen-
lral Appellate Court has
been empowered to con-
Sider all cases which have
been originally adjudicated by
the provincial courts collegiums
provIded that the decisions of
lhese collegiums be appealed ag-
ainst Within the limitation im-
posed by the law.
Article 42: The Appellate
Court is competent to reconslcler
the circumstances of the case
thus rendermg a deCISion to ei-
lher leave the lower court's sen~
tence unchanged and the appeal
unsatisfied: annul the sentence:
dIsmiSS the case or make changes
In the sentence.
2-Collegiums for cases relating
to the charges ·against public
officials and employees stemming
from the perfonnance of their
?uties. press offences. smuggl-
Ing and other offenses to he ori.
ginally adjudicated hv ihis c61~
legium. . -
Article 47: The Chief Justice
may order the establishment of.
('ommerclal and other specialis-
ed collegiums If he deems it ne-
('.essar¥, The commercial and
other speCialised collegiums shall
as primary courts adjudicate
('ornmerclal disputes and disputes
InvolVing the labourers and em~
ployers.
Article 48: The preSident of the
provmcial court may assign a
member judge of the provincial
court for the adjudication of a
juvenile case until a specialised
court is established therefore. The
decision issued by the juvenile.
court judge is final.
Article 37: The President as
well as the members of the Su-
preme Central Appellate C<l\!rt
Collegiums are appointed by the
King on the recommendation of
the Chief Justice.
Cbapter Four
Provlocial Courts
I-Organisation:
A~Ucle 49: In the rrovince9
where the commercial colleg-
iums have not been established
·the commercial disputes shall
be adjudicated by the . Public
.Rigbts Collegium of the provinc-
ial courts.
Article 50: In the absence of
the president one of the court
members officiate& as pre~ident.
Artle1.. 51: The provinci~1
courts shall have a sufficient
number .of secreial'tal,. bureaus
and the personnel therefor. The
number ot such bureaus shall be
regulated by the respective r~­
sulations.
Article
consists
.legiums:
.1-Collegium for civil and ordi-
nary criminal ·cases which adju~
dicates cases relating .to the roal
estate, obligations (contracts) in-
heritance and family rights.
t
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Hotel
Maidan
In
Share Nau
Where you get
UAlrghoona
-Kabul
E'lectric Trading Co.
AFGHANISTAN
Qualify food plus'''s"vings·; ,
. , "':,'I'". ',. ... ,;.t,;. I
., I :. ,
J \_._: ,
The First Class Hotel'
!M'atsus'hita
.l,t;"n~·s 'arg•• Producer 01 ·electric ·and
e'eai'onWc· home appliances
Radios, Radio-pho nographs, Ta~.Recor-
ders, Refrigerators, Washing Machines, Jnice
Squeezers, Meat Grinders, Toasters, Roasters,
Irons, Vacuum Cleane rs, etc. .
Article 107: If in the ~urse
of judicial inspection it is found
that primary court judges, the
president or the members of
the yrovincial courts are guil-
ty 0 negligence in the perfor-
mance of their duties, the col-
legium for tbe trial of judges
shall determine the disciplinary
measure to be taken against
them.
Article 108: The disciplinary
pWlishments which shall be
awarded by the collegium for
the Trial of Judges to the jud-
ges are as follow:
Continued on page II
Article 106: Should the accus-
ed be liabl!! to a greater Penal-
ty than that of (Article 105).
his dossier shall then be refer-
red to the Supreme Court's ~I­
legium for the trial of the jud-
ges.
~,
, Yi '.
.. ', .
;
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ArtIcle .99: While adjudicat-.
ing the judges are dutybound
to wear the judicial robes spe-
cified in the respective regula-
tions thereof. '
,
Article 95: In Cases prescribed
by articles 92 and 113 the judge
is <juty bound to abstain from
adjudication. The Supreme Co-
urt shall consider the tQlnsfer
of the court when the absten-
tion of the judge is lawfully re-
quired.
Article 96: Without the prior
permission from the court's
president the judges shall not
quit their office.
Article 97: If a judge, with-
out being faced by an urgent
necessity and without inform-
ing the court president or the
central authorities, quits his of-
fices for more than three years,
the .~1p't president, wit~..itJe. .
consellt of the provinCial court'S
plenary. session,; refers the cases
to the Supreme·' ~·Court Whicli
shillask.for·.a discipliJiary'·mea-
,sure to be taken ag~nst ·liim. .
~ . 't ""'7'
Art&cle ,98: Laws rel~tlng to
leaves and workiog prlotes of .
public officials. shill be emorced :
in the -judiciary. -
ArtIcle 100:' Judges cannot
abstain from adjudication o~ de-
lay the issuance of judgD!.ent on
a case, without reasonable cau-
se. Should a judge violate this
. provision, he shall be disciplin~' ., .
ed \ly the Supreme Court,
Article 101: While issuing a
sentence, within the limitations
set forth in the laws, the judge
is empowered to pun\sh those
who act in criminal contempt
against the judge or block the
......... Ju IlUa "ah
P,O. "'" ~, ., . -
..,,,,,)~~~
~l/l,#~', \
aod
, ;"~ ,".
Chapter Four: Dismissal
Retl~J!!ent
jirllcle ~: Before the judgea
occtJp)' theIr offices. they tiike'
the 'followillg oath, in. the pre-~ence of the Chief .JuStice and
the. justices of the .Supreme
Court:
"In .the name of God the Al-
mighty, I swear that I 'shall
perform my duties with hones-
ty and dignity that I shall res-
pect the law. 'the Sharl'at and
the values of the Constitution,
that I shall discharge my duty
in' strict confidence and· that "1
shall not commit any crime dir-
ectly or indirectlY, trespass up-
on the rights of others or accept.
A judge can be arraigned on
a charge of a crime stemming
from the performance of his
duty by the respective collegi-
um of the Supreme Court in ac-
cordance with the provision of
Article 10 of this law.
Article 85: A judge shall not
be dismissed unless he com-
mits a crime. On such occasions
the Supreme Court considers
the case of the judge and after
hearing <;Iefense of the 'judge
can recommend his disl]1issaJ
to the King. If the recommen-
dation is approved by the King
the judge .is dismissed from of-
fice. .
Article 84: Concerning' the
promotion of jtidges, in addition
to the requirements stipulated
by the lay" relating to the pro-
motion'. arid retirement of civil
servants. their length of service
In tb.,e judiciary. their educa-
tional background and the na-
ture and quality of their deci-
sions shall be ~nsidered.
A .afe car. , .' .
.Low:. run!'lnll co~~•.. ', '. ,
"1~"/ ~ . ,. '" ;,~, d"/l~ ,.
Elet 124
Fial1500 Cabriolej
Fiat 1300 aod 1500
3- Judges of primary courts
must be at least 26 years old;
those of provincial courts 30;
and court presidents 32.
Article 78: Faculty members
of the Colleges of· Law' and
Theology 'who have' . aChieved
the aCl\demic rank of Pohan-
mal (associate professor) can Pe
appointed as judicial members
of provincial courts if they give
up their academic duties.
Article 79: Presidents of the
provillcial and appellate courts
shall be appointed from among
those judges who have a record
of continual judiCial service·
Likewise, such presidents can
be assigned from those teachers
of the Colleges of I,aw and
7- They must not be a mem-
ber of a political party.
8- They must have a good re-
putation affirmed by related
bodies.
5- They m:.Jst not have caught
an infectious diseaS!:- or a disea-
se by which they a~e rendered
unable to perform their duties.
6- They must have completed
military obligations or posses a
document certifying the stay of
conscription or exemption
therefrom.
4- They must have graduated
from the College of Law or the
College of Theology or 'have
received a diploma from one of
the .public institutions of isla-
mic Law no less than the equi-
valent of a high school diploma.
Artlcie 75: 'Judges are appointed
froll! persons who meet the fol-
lowing requirements:
i- They must have acquired
Afgh!UI nationality at least 10
years prior to. the date of app-
ointment as judge..
Article 86: The judgment hea-
ded down by the collegium of
the Supreme Cour~is consider-
".Artlcle 76: Should the candi- ed final and not subjeQ~ to ap-
dates exceed the number of va- "'" pelate or cassation review..
cancies then employment shall .
take pla~e on the basis of' a . ArtIcle 87: Members "of the'
competitive examination con- Supreme Court other judges of
ducte<,i by the ~IDIDittee for the provincial liJjjIt primary 'CO-
recruitment. urts retire on the Supreme-Co-
urt's recommendllti,\lns approv-
<\,rtlcle 77: Members 'of the ed by the King in ~ccorda:nce
Shura (Parliament) and muni- WIth the provisions of the law
cipal councils prior to the lapse relating to the -promotion and
of five years after terminatillg retirement of civil servants..
their offices shall .not be ap- {)IIapter Five: The Blghta and
pointed judges in places from Dutl~ of the l~dces .
where they were elected,
2- They must not have been
deprived by a court of their
political rights after Mizan 9,
1343.
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, , I • r , ... ' ,,' , ' " ". '~l, '!, p· wi' ," ~.' ,I, I ,'••1 , , ,1'~ , \ " , ,'" "j" (', , ,', 'i.'" I '
t.'·'? ":i~·i:~:j·'.ii:i:S'cl(I:CWt::~{~:i;'tUln?CtiOIf~·j;\:Of,>:,:J:"~CI·i'ci.·.· : ... .., _..3 • -J... p•• 1"
.' ._,.,.'.Of,~~9t1-.~,,-,..•.~\, :'l"\~'f;'~.,,!, . .",)".~.,.,..~ ".1" '.,1" ~;, ,."",_"{J.,••• , .."..,:,: (C" .... , :..:....; 'J.' "\';'F~ ,.,.' '" , .' '.
" . .• " . .' .: (Coifld;·)'r<pi. pQg~ '8).' Tlieology, 'WHo hllve the rank of'. .a bribe',,:; . .:: I •.. t.;· . ., ,ieHonnantie-<if his dutY' Should
. . ,..:\rilcle·)72: :':fpe.: CQUl'ts ·Issi.te· . Pohandol :(lIIllIistlint'-ptofessor).· ... ", .:" ".'a judge su.lf\ir materiai InjUI'y
: thei.~:·jfldgmerit (m·,tht!.:lill!li~ lif' '." .. ".:-' '.':' :. :,." .. ""'.' , 'The t~it' of' tile .qlltli .'taken- as,ll.resi1Jt ·of.'the above iDen-
..a.'~!1j!?rlty,vote Of ,the.iJ' me~'- :.~ ;Pl1apter ·TWcil. ·Truisfer by the' jUi!ge shlill'be·.publlshed tioned"'offi!JJBes: in addition to
.. .' i bers,': pre!IC,!t., And.' ·th\!... ,cll,UFt., : :!, ':' ". ,'," ,1', "( :,' ;,': _. .' in .the Official Gazet~:I\IJCi't¥::}. the.'punishi1Jl~nL ~mposed, the
.,. ~,l1eg~t1J.Ds Issue. judgments .1j~., . .Article .80: The. presidents':, ·newspapers. pubJ,ish.ed'..ill~ .' {ac;<:Used: ~iill ~mpensate the
a. m.ajo!l~y.vote oHheir~ryspec- and J;lI~mbe?-'s. of·.th~ courts.'as . place. wh~re h~'·:pe~0J'1I1S°~!,mlltetialloss as ~ll' .
tlve mem,oorsJ,!Js, well. The Jud- well as the JiJ.dges ~\l1e. trans-" ·functlons.. as a Jul!"ge.. ,F,.u,.i'thef.--;.\-, . -,." .
ges ,and Ju~cI~1 !l1embl;l.r~ 1~}jO. fcrre,d .'.on .the 'pi'opoS.Bl. of ·tiJe . more, this. t!!xt lifter',lillvh;lg!";'i''''~c!~,1~2: ,T~dges ~ for-
. have ..attended .,the... procel!dl.J.lg. admtnlstrative aepartment .. ap- been·.sigrted. by ·the 'judge shill .." bidllen' :to .. adjUdicate ·cilses
of .the ·case.,.f~Qm t~e' beginrt!Qg proveii by the Supreme Court be' inscribed and' hung"{iJ' ' the ~hich 'ili,volv,e 'their direct In-
sh;lll pa~tclpate m. handmg .10 accordance witli .the ·provi- court Where he .;performs his· terests.' '. .
down tlie Judgme.nt; . si0J:l~ made by AJ;ticle 99 of the . duty.' .:. .. .,'.. ,~" .
. ..' , :. Constitution. '. Pan Fi!b:,
. Article 7~: .ShoU!d .the P~esi- , Article 89:,A judge capnot The DJSclJ;lUDel~.e-mDrInto
deht·, judge~ or member' of':a ~Icle 81: After Mizlin 22, arbitrate a, caSe >.without··the Actioa'nt ..cif'~e 18.' .
court qe . tr.ansferred after. at- l346,"reconurtendations for. the conselit' ofc'the chief'justldli''c al- Cliapter One::··DIlJdpllDe
tending .part of the, court ...p~' tr.ansfer of',. judges shill '. be' .though the. arblfratio,n 'shall be.· \), ." ; .' '.
ceed~gs·.the~ shall ra~.and made onee,:II'year In·the·month . fte.!! of'charge, :',:,." ',Art~cle 103:.Tlie Supreme Co-sanction,.~he, past I?roceed'j~gs:. ,of' HO'0S_ ; operative from the . /. " :'""1. un in .accordance with the pro-
The r~st o~ the;· ..tnal·shill, be first of .namal: Howeve{, in ur-' jirilcle).~O: ..Should a .judge "'ii~i~ns of th\! Co~titution. ad-
comple,ted I.J.l ~he I!re!lFnce of gent cades transfers can' take want ~o .Jopt:a PP,lItlcal PaJ;~ o.r mmlsters and s.uIierVi!ICS the
the newly: aSSIgned Judges. place d~ring the year. ,~e. n?nuna.ted·'.for me~be~.lp conduct of all coUrts as well as
. 10 the Shura or mUDlcipBl eo. the behaviour of the judges.
. Part Three '. A~lcle 82: ~he judges of pro- un."i!' ~e 'sfuill resIgn from his: . .
Chapter One: Appointment of vlnc18I' and prJ1na~ courts· shilll. oftice. In acc!Jrda~ce with the Article 104: Direct manage-
Judges not, continue performing .their . law~. The resIgnation :1spill.be ment of the provincial courts
duties' for more tban l~ three"· c.onsl~ered . effective from the and the Centritl ApPellate Co-
Article 74: Illitial appoin~ment yeara in the same courtll' unless date O;>f it~ approval by t~e urt belongs· to the respective
of the judges in the judicial the Supreme Court deems it Chief' justice. ..' presidents. The primary ~urt
cadre is made by a Royal Dec- neclJSsat'y. shall be administrated by its
ree. isaued thereof. ' , . Article 9~: The judges who respective judge. .
Chapter. Three: ProJilOtions have resigned in accordance
Article 83: Promotion Of.jud- with the.'· foregoing:·article of Article .105: Primary court
. ges is taken,,~are !Jf' by the Sup~ ·this law shall upon request be judges as well as tile presidents
reme Court· In accordance with readmitted ~o the' judiciary un- of the· proyinclal and appellate
the provislons.M the law rela- less the 'reslgnee wants ·to be courts are authorised to warn
ting to ·the promotion. artd re- elected for membership in the their professional members and
tirement of civil servants. Shu1'8 or a municipal council. administrative staff In writing
or by word of mouth, when
. Article 92: ~t~a who are in- they vi~late th~ f!1les concern-
laws or ance y related up 109 their fU'1ctlons.
to the third degree shill not _ A cOPf of the written warn-
be appointed '\0 the same court. ing shal be sent to the Inspec-
ArtIcle 93: Judges cannot be tior. Department of the Supre-
accepted as prosecutors or co- m~ Court.
unsel for the defense those per-
sons with whom they have in-
'Iow or ancestral relationships
up to the third degree.
ArtIcle 94: Judges shall not
participate in the adjudication
of cases involving their ances-
tors or decendants as the injur-
ed part, the defendent. the at-
torney for the government and
the couns~1 for the defense.
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Article 71: In the eourts. tri-
als are held openly. The courts.
in cases related to family com-
plications, In order to ensure
lhe family pnvacy or In consI-
deration or securing· law:"alld
order In the cou~in~y' ;hoI!!
closed sesa.io_ns.:' Hq.WeV'l!r.· the
judgment s~lill'alwllys"beopen..'
Iy' proclahned.'. ','.C9ntlni.t'e<!~0:rii:f:!I8ec 9~
,I , , '. f",J·, ." ,( ,
ArtiCle 68:' ·The president of
the court and his deputy may
summon an extraordinary ses-
sion of the court. The extraor-
dinary session may also take
place on a motion of'two mem-
bers of the court.
Article 69: The presence of
two-thirds of the court's mem-
bers forms the quorum for hoi'
ding general sessions. The deci-
sion shalI be made by a majo-
rity opinion of the members
present unless t.he law makes
other provisions. In cases when
votes are split equally the pre-
sident's vote determines the ma-
jority.
Article 70: Proceeding of the
general assembly shall be re-
corded in special registers of
the courts and filed after be-
ing checked .by the president.
Chapter Eigbt: Sesslooal Or-
ders .aod ·the Issuaoce of Court
decisions
c- When all matter relating
to the system and rule of proce-
dure ·of the courts and other
matters -have not been speci/led
in the laws,
rights are
five thou-
2-lf the dispu ted
worth no more than
sand Afgbanis.
Article 57: A judge and two
mem bers shall be assigned to
every primary court. In places
where two members are not
needed ,one profeSSional member
s~.11 be assigned thereto.
Article 55: When deciding on
matters relating to administrative
and policy affairs tbe provincial
court shall ,convene en bloc.
~. '-
Cbapter Five
Piimai-y Courb .
Article 54: The provincial
court has been empowered to
hold its session en bloc in some
other place for the adjudication
of a case or to. send it to .the re-
pective collegium therefor.
Article 58: In the absence of
the assigend judge, the senior
member shall officiate as judge.
However, the president of the
provincial court is authorised to
assign one of the provincial
court's members as an acting
judge to officiate In the absence
of a judge of the primary courls.
ArtiCle 59: The primary courts
have an administrative J office.
The number and duties of the of-
fices shall be prescribed by tbe
regulati.9ns.
.Allticle 60: The proviricial
courts are duty bound to provi-
de the primary coUrts located
within the judicial terri~ry ·with
the necessary administrative ser.
vices and assisting iii' orgim:ising
their administrative afiiiirs~ .'
Article 61: With ·the ex;clipt/oXl
'of Cases wherein tile PQwer . to
adjudicate them restli With ;ibe
provinCial courts. it Js,:#.i~iil·,.'Uii: . ,
Jurisdiction of tbe li~ .-cii..ili'b
to adjudcate in all_litjgtitioD, '~
it of a civil or a~cnmliiaJ:'nl.~ \
brought before' it ·aCCorilillg··.lh
. the law. . "
ArtIcle 56: Several primary
"courts shall exist within the
jurisdiction of a provincial court,
The chief justice shall by con-
sidering the administrative cen~
tres of a~tivity, determine the
number of courts.
3-Whenever in the instances of
Detty offences the court orders
the dismissal of the case.
I-Whenever lhe contesting tI~", ,
ties..are satisfied with the'co~'t
deCISion or after the expiratlon:of'
the statutory time limit for tab-
Iing an appeal against the prima-
ry court's judgment,
ArUGIe 64: SpeCialised courts
as well as the courts at large
Traveling Courts bave
been authorised to adjudicate the
speCial cases that they have been
established for. Nonethless the
jurisdiction and competen~y of
such courts shall be prescribed
by speCial regulations within li-
mits laid down by the I.aws.
Adicle 65: The appeal against
the decision of the specialised
courts . and the courts at large
traveling shall be tabled witb
the resl!ective collegiums of the
provincial cpurts or tbe central.
appellate court in accordance
with the order of tbe Cbief Jus-
tiee, , <
Article 62: In the foll(1wing ;ri-
stances the d~cisions j$!iU~ by:
the primary courts ar~'.Conslder.
ed final: '.
Cbapter Six: Specialised Courta
I-Orgaolsatloo
Article 63: The chief justice
~a~ upon necessity establish spe~
clah~ed courts to adjudicate in
speCial litigation brought before
them within the rules of law.
Such courts established within the
judicIal territory of the provincial
courts adjud.icate the case by
law on primary court basis.
Chapter Seven: Genl;lral Ses-
sions
ArtIcle 66: .The general ses-
sion. of a court takes place with
the P!\rticipati.on of all ..judges
Jl8Sig~d theNlto 'IUUJ> wit!t the.
- a,~~r~~y for ,the go:V~rhm~nt at-;'
tending ~s well. I!ep~sentative~,
of· the Atto~ey 'General's Of-
fice. on the basis of Ordinance
on the Attorney General's Of-
fice the. Criminal Procedure
Decree Law and other laws. par-
44: A provincial court
of the following col-
Article 43: A court- called the
provincial court has b4en estab~
IIshed in the centre of each pro-
vince. This court consists of. one
chalnnan and no less than three
members.
3-Pulllic Rights Collegium
which originally adjudicates ca-
ses provided under Article 36
para 2 of this law, I
Article 45: President of the
Provincial Courts are appointed
by the King on the recommend-
ation of the Chief Justice.
Article 46: The Provincial
Courts' Collegiums are com-
posed of no less than two perm.
aoent or alternate members who
functIOn under the guidance of
the Court's president. The assign-
ment of a member to two colleg-
iums may take place on the order
of· lhe President of lhe Court.
b-Competency of the Supreme
Central Appellate Court:
Article 39: The President of
the Appellate Court presides over
the sessions of its respective col-
!(!giums.
Article 40:' The Appellat";Court
has a number of admini~r.tive
employees whose number and
functions shall be determineq by
specific .regulations.
Article 38: The judges of the Ap-
pellate Court. iI.olusive of its pre.-
sident shall be no less than six
In number.
'Artlcle 41: The Supreme Cen-
lral Appellate Court has
been empowered to con-
Sider all cases which have
been originally adjudicated by
the provincial courts collegiums
provIded that the decisions of
lhese collegiums be appealed ag-
ainst Within the limitation im-
posed by the law.
Article 42: The Appellate
Court is competent to reconslcler
the circumstances of the case
thus rendermg a deCISion to ei-
lher leave the lower court's sen~
tence unchanged and the appeal
unsatisfied: annul the sentence:
dIsmiSS the case or make changes
In the sentence.
2-Collegiums for cases relating
to the charges ·against public
officials and employees stemming
from the perfonnance of their
?uties. press offences. smuggl-
Ing and other offenses to he ori.
ginally adjudicated hv ihis c61~
legium. . -
Article 47: The Chief Justice
may order the establishment of.
('ommerclal and other specialis-
ed collegiums If he deems it ne-
('.essar¥, The commercial and
other speCialised collegiums shall
as primary courts adjudicate
('ornmerclal disputes and disputes
InvolVing the labourers and em~
ployers.
Article 48: The preSident of the
provmcial court may assign a
member judge of the provincial
court for the adjudication of a
juvenile case until a specialised
court is established therefore. The
decision issued by the juvenile.
court judge is final.
Article 37: The President as
well as the members of the Su-
preme Central Appellate C<l\!rt
Collegiums are appointed by the
King on the recommendation of
the Chief Justice.
Cbapter Four
Provlocial Courts
I-Organisation:
A~Ucle 49: In the rrovince9
where the commercial colleg-
iums have not been established
·the commercial disputes shall
be adjudicated by the . Public
.Rigbts Collegium of the provinc-
ial courts.
Article 50: In the absence of
the president one of the court
members officiate& as pre~ident.
Artle1.. 51: The provinci~1
courts shall have a sufficient
number .of secreial'tal,. bureaus
and the personnel therefor. The
number ot such bureaus shall be
regulated by the respective r~­
sulations.
Article
consists
.legiums:
.1-Collegium for civil and ordi-
nary criminal ·cases which adju~
dicates cases relating .to the roal
estate, obligations (contracts) in-
heritance and family rights.
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· ArtIcle 111: Should a civil ser·
Ivailt o,t' an 'eJhployee be diBsatis-
ified witb the disciplinary actioo
;taken 'lllIalbSt 'him, his esse shall
be prOce~ according to the ru·
!les specified' for cjvil servants
,and' administrative employees of
the Government.
Chapter Two: Pnnl....m~nt
",rttcle 118: If a, civil servant or
I"mployeer', is charged with the
commission: of a crime stemnuiig
fro'm the perfonnaoce of his du-
ties, he shall be artaigned in the
courts specified for the prosecu-
.tion of the civil servants and em-
ployees ~ the Government in
pursuanCe 6f the provisions of
the Penal Code and the Law on
Criminal Procedure. If the charge
stems from an offense committed
outside the sp/lere of his jlutles,
he shall be treated as an ordinary
accused person.
(Contd. on pclge 12)
, .'
under. their consideration". shall
· :t'OPIY"th&"p;ovisiO¥ 'of;tIii. 'COn-
. It ".~., ,. "''; . tIi "J4.W··· j' thes. 'rij~op ... a!!",( ..,. ~' ... ~ ..o....!,~ ~
Stilte: . Whenever" ..no •. PI:QVlSlOI\
'existS in' the'; Cons'titittioll' or:tJie,
l(l)v~ for a case. un4er,~;~ons\a~1'tlo~,' the courts shall;· .m' {'ollow,.
!iilil tHe' basic ptiriCiples:o~;;#I!1fJanafi jurisp.riIdence., ..of:, ,;\nleSl1ar';/1t of !Slain' 'arid:Wi~ ..the
nimitatioils. 'set ·forth'.l¥. th~'C6n"'!s~i~u~ion r~l/;d~t '~ dj1.CiSioJ1! tl!B,t'in'
rt~eit· opillioil .se·~ jils,tlce ,lb,
!th.e beSt· possl!>le .way." .I .Thus th~ aupre'me. Court is ~y:
'entlJally e'!JlCcte4. to become •.~
:authoritative. interpreter' of .the
"
Constitution, In. ita relations with
thel'1eglslature<;,ahd executive it
·will ensure equilibrium between
, the two at the same time
Ithat it preponderates as the
!supreme arbIter of the const!-
I tutionali'ty bl'aU, ,laws so ·that
, the decisions It s!U.1 make
·Will effect the life of the
I IndiVidual, ,':the orglinlsat!on . ofisociety 'and ,·thll furore ;01' our:po.
;litlcal, d~Vl!lo'rm~t, ~. •
I . ,
:Judic.iary
c~ter "Ou: DlSllipllDe:
: Article 116: The court presid•
.ents and .judgeill have been 'em-
~powere4 '. to '1'1!'primand the civil·
:servantS and'llther adtillnistratlve
:employees' Whose' undisciplihed
·cotiduct has been 'discovered in
'the course of a jl1dical or admi'
·nfstrative . insplllltfon. Disciplina-
·ry actions to b'e: tilkeh against the
·civil sl!rvantil 'and administrative .
iemployees of tlie Judiciary are
those provided' for civil servants
·and adm'inistrative emplGyees of
the government under similar
,conditions. '
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PlIIt FIve
Discipline and Arra.IDgment
of the CIvil Servants and Adm!·
nilnJstratlve Employees of the
Jqdlelaq .
.,
'~c~ 115: The rules provided
'by tb~ Law on eriminal Proeedu·
,re.' lis well as the Ordinance On
the- Attorney General's Offiee
!shlill' be· bbserved during the in-
:vC!!t1g",tiori, the reappraisal and
IUie lIrraingrilEmt of the accused
,ju<!lles.
i Article 114:' Having completed
,the procedure outilned by (Arti•
.cle 113) the dossier shall be for·
warded to the' PUblic Proscutor's
·office of the Judiciary. The Pub-
lic' Prosecutor's office of the
'Judiciary shall prosecute the ac-
.cused judge in accordance with
Ithe rules of the Law on eriminal
IPl'ocedure, the Ordinance on theIAtto~e~ G~neral's Office, as
,well as the provisions of this
llawi .
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Look for'the label
Chapter. Two:
Arralngmeat of the .J~
ArtIcle ill: Offences lega1lY
·attributed to the judge1l which
'originate ,. !rom'.the,pe,tfqriDahce
'of their duties shall be inifestiga-
·ted,. and the dossier shall be
completed', by the· Inspection Bu-
·resu of the Judiciary.
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Greeks Promised
I\e£erendum
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17, fAFP)
-Greece's ambassador in Wash-
lO~ton, Christian Palama.. said
Monday with his govemmen.·s
full authori.ation, that a refer-
endum would take place in Gree-
ce before next August.
Palamas disclosed his guvren-
ment's four.stage plan for a re-
turn to parliamentary rule:
1. On Dec. 15 the commission
responSIble for revismg .he Greek
constitutIon will present ita re-
port to the government.
2. The military government
WIll spend six months studying
and putlIng the final touches to
the comnllssion's proposed re-
forms.
3, Some two months will then
elapse while the referendum is
being prepared,
. 4. After \he referendum parl-
Iamentary elections will, be held
In accordance with thE: require-
m~nts of the new constitution.
I am authorised to ..late ca.
tegorlcally that the Gree~ gov-
ernment considers the above ti-
retable as irrevocable," said Pa-
amas.
This official declaration on
Greece's future appears to be the
Athens government's response to
repeated slatments by President
Johnson and Secretary of State
Rusk advocating a rapid return
to democratic government in
Greece.
Palamas asked the U.S. govern.
ment to carefu1\y conslder hia
statement.
"All those who profess an inte-
r~st 10 democracy cannot but
f10d sahsfaction and encourage-
ment In the prospective outline In
this slatement:' he said.
JERSEY CITY, New 1_),
Oct. 1'7, (AP).-A grooer, beU~.
vlng there was treasure borled
in his cellar, baa loet $16,000 to
a pair of confIdence I\leD, lI87
pollee.
The grocer, Mlcuel Nepon;
42, went to the pollee after
digging a seven.foot bole' In
his basement and fIndPi&' no.
thing.
Nepon was lured into the
swindle by two men who toM
him that a priest; who ~
lived In the PI'eDllaa JoDi qo
left 11 buriecl treasure ODder'
the cellar.
They even bllllll'ht In a mao
chine· they claimed would
detect burled ~. A
few feet down the)' reacbed
some metal bUll IIIld some old
papers COVered with wax.
$ 16,000 Lost In
Treasure Hunt
guidance of His Majesty each day
brings more prospertity, as they
attaln ~conomic, social. political,
and cultural progress."
Arya prayed for a long life for
His Majesty and progress for the
Afghan nation. He also thanked
the artists from Turkey for par-
ticipating,
A photograph of His Majesty
projected on the screen drew
cheers and applause from the
audience. Later the national Pash-
to and Dari concert group of the
culture. department of the Mi-
nistry of Infonnation and Culture
gave a perfonnance.
The head of the Turkish trou-
pe Roshan Kam, expressed his
and the trpupe's happiness at par-
ticipatIng In the celebration of
HIS Majesty's birthday.
He said that friendship and cor-
dlaltty have existed between Af-
ghanIstan and Turkey through-
out history I
H: wished His Majesty, Her
Majesty, members of the royal
family and the people of Mgha-
mstan many happy returns of the
day and prayed for a long life
for His Majesty.
As theIr Majesties entered
the royal box In the Kabul Nen·
dan, the audIence stood up and
cheered. The orchestra then
played the royal salute.
At the end of the concert Their
Majeshes met the Turkish artists.
The Ambassador of Turkey Ha-
mid Batu, and Mrs. lBatu' and
Minister of lnfonnation' and
Culture Abdul Raouf Benawa
were present.
Their Majesties also received
i" audience the members of the
concert artists of the culture de-
partment.
, .
,.
•
MINISTRY WISH'ES" HM
REtURNS OF-YH'E:.b.6lY'
IN SPECIAL CONCERT
, .
KABVL, Oct. 17, (Bakhtar).-
\ Their Majesties the King and
Queen last. night attended speclal
concert in Kabul Nendari to
msrk His Majesty's hirthday.
, HRll Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Princess Bilqis, HRH J'rincess
Mariam, HRH· Prince ,Mohammad
Nader, HRH Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazl, HRH P,rincess Kha-
tol. HRH Princess LaiIuma, lilUi
Sardsr Abdul Wsli, other mem-
bers of the ro,yal family, presid-
ent of the Wolsi Jirgah' Dr.
Abdul Zahlr, Acting Prime Mi-
nister Abdullah YaftaU, members
of the cabinet and high ranking
civil and military officials atten·
ded the show which was arranged
by Minister of Infonnstion and
Culture, Abdul Raouf Benawa.
Deputy Mmister of Infonns·
tion and Culture Mohammad Na·
Jim Arya sald IIwe are honoured
to be able to celebrate the birth·
day of our King under whose
wise and benevolent guidance the
country has made such notable
development.
"The pe?ple of Mghanistan are
well aware that under the wise
Reagon Supports
Military On Viet.
NEW YORK. Oct 17, (AFP).-
Callfornla government Ronald
Reagan yesterday cslled on
the U.S. to follow the
adVice of military chiefs I
m the conduct of the Vietnam
war even though it entailed an:
InVaSlOn of North Vietnam.
Speaking on TV the governor
claImed the war was going well
for U.S forces and entering a
deCIsive phase which could end
In victory soon.
Michigan Governor George
. I Romney, who like R~agan js .~n­
-+ ..""",,,...,,. Q ..-.iljle Rej)ablican
1
candidate in next's years presId-
ential elections, also appeared on
a TV programme to answer qu-
\!stlon on Vietnam.
The two governors agreed on
only one point-that Vietnam
would be a crucial 1968 election
issue.
They described the Johnson ad-
ministration's key probiem as I
the estabhshment of confidence
in Its declarations and actions.
Commlttmg on U.S. prospect
in Vietnam, Romney said that
US. forces had prevented a com-
mumst victory in South Vietnam
but that it was not possible to
claim the war was being won.
He warned that an invasion of
North VIetnam by U.S. tlJlOPS
could tJ;igger off a third world
war. The alternstive, which was
worthy of serious study, woWd
be the settlemept of the problem
by the mternational community
and the neutralisatIOn of South
East Asian countries directly en-
gaged or implicated in the war.
\ .
I \(MIZAN 24, 1346 ' ,S.H.)
, "
"eek Begins
Jordan Asks UN
To Counter Israel
Trade Expansion Among
Developing Countries Urged
CLUB DES PINS Algiers, Oct. Development In New Delhi next
17, (AFP).- Jose D. Ingles, Act· February.
mg Secretary of Foreign Mfsirs Ingles. addressmg the economic
of the Philippines, called on the conference of developmg coun·
developing countrles Monday to tries. said that the conference it-
"present a umted and invinicible self was lIunprecedented." He
front before the developed coun- added' "But the judgment of his·
tries" at the Second United Na· tory will depend not on the fact
tlons Conference on Trade and that we met, but on the declara·
tlOn we adopt. The task before us
ralls for statemanship of the hi-
ghest order."
Analysing the present situation
the secretary said lithe stark rea~
hly is that the developing coun·
tries have not progressed far en-
ough or fast enough."
He said, "the East-VO'est Ideolo-
gICal division hss been eclipsed
by the Notih-South division bet-
wee)1 prosperity and poverty."
However,. he said the develop·
ing countries should "not dilute
our efforts by attempting to gain
too much immediately."
He said the conference should
concentrate on measure to impro-
ve access to the markets of the
indus~rlal counl'l:1es, disastrous
competition from synthetic pro-
ducts. Priority consideration
.hould be given to depressed com-
modities including fats and oils
suffering from a drastic fall in
prices
More effective machinery should
be adopted within UNCTAD
for the disposal of existing stock.
niles he sald. Trade should be
expand~ amo~ the 'developing
countrIes themselves.
Afghan Red Crescent week beglns today. BRH Prlnee
Ahtnad Shah, high President 01 the Society wlll speak over
Radio Afghanlstan tonight. Qurlng the week a number of
gatherings wlll be held· Cultural and sport events will
be held to raise funds for the Red Crescent Society.
Red Crescent
AYUB KHAN
VISITS PARIS
FOR TALKS
The Pakistani President stressed
that Israel should withdraw cQmple.
tely and totaUy from Arab territories
it occ~pied In the June, waf,
, He said he had discussed the pro·
blem when he Visited Moscow last
month and that he' had Sen\ messa-
ges in this connection to U.S. Pre-
sident Johnson. "I am waiting for
a reply;' be added.
.,
NICE, FRENC;H Riviera, Oct. 17
(Reuter)-Mal'llhlll Ayub Khan. pre.
sident of Pakistan arflved· hero Mo-
nday by air from Karacbi.
Aflcr a one day private stay on
lhe French RIVlera he fhes to Paris
today In General- de Gaullc's preSi~
dentlal Caravclle aidmer for a fout
day stIlle ViSit
Marshal Ayub Khan, is accomp' UNITED NATIONS. Oct. I)
anled by a suite of 17 people inclu- (R~uter)-J'Irdan last nlgbt call1ed
ding For~ign Minister Sha;ifuddin for "deCISive measures" by the Un-
Pir;zada. !ted Nations to counter lsrneb plans
. Prosident Ayub 10 a brief shop. to replace Arab Inhabitants on ~e
C>ver In Oieru' said that unless Isra. west bank of the nver Jordan wllh
01 withdraws from occupied Arab IJewish settlers,
territories the Arabs cannot mnkc Dr Mohammad el-Farra, the ~o-
any concessions rduinian delegate, charged in a ict-
. tee to the, Security Council that
He told reporters at Beirut airport Israel was engagmg in a campaigri
Ih~t, he ,Will- 'discuss the Middle east c:f "terror. murder and torture" aga~
CrISIS WIth French President Cbarles lnst people liVIng on the west bank
de GauUe, area which was occupied during
'he June fighting.
The leUer, which did not ask for
a CouDcil session, was delivered a
few hours after Israel complained
of a series 01 hostile acts. pro Ei·
Fa~ra said the Israel actions were "an
tntegral part of an Israeli slDister
plan to force the inhabitants of 'he
west bank. Chrlsllan and Moslem.
to .bandon their home and proper'
!y to make room for new Jewish
sellters.
Their Majesties the KIne and Queen
UAR, OK MAY
R~SUME
RELATIONS
LONDON. Oct. 17, (DPA).-The
UAR Pre.ident Galllal Abdel Nasser
is prepared (0 start talks between
UAR and Israel under UN chalnnan-
ship even before 'a withdrawal of
Israelt torces from Sinal, according
to British parilamenlarlan Dingle
Foot.
Writing In thc uObserver" Dingle,
who hs. just returned from tall.. In
Cairo, said Nasser was also ready
to accept an end of the state of war
with Israel. '
However. Nasser insists that no
settlement-including a reopening of
the Suez Canal-can be concluded
10 long as ,Israeli troops remain on
YARD_·t~tOry,. :...
" mgTe .ald Nssser also-Ilnlta the
passage ot Israeli shippIDg through
the Suez Canal with a sblution to
the I'roblem of the Palestine Arah
rcfugees in accordance with thc UN
,resolutions calling tor their ,etum
or compensation.
MeanWhile, the main task of
Harold Beeley, now In Cairo Is to
havc talks with UAR statesmen on
the future 01 Anglo,Egyptian rela.
Uons. .
Thc British dfploma~ who was
formerlY ambassador to CaIro, Is
having lalks with Preslden. Nasser,
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Fawzy
and Secretary-General ot the Arab
League Abdel Khalek Hassouna.
Reports reaching here from CaIro
saId UAR was now ready to restore
dfplomatlc ties with Britain.
Cairo' unilaterally severed rela.
I tlODS with Lond0!1 in December 1965when thc white minority regime in
Rhodesia took Over power.
It is regarded In London as certain
that Beeley will take thJs opportu.
nlty to discuss the Mlddlc East crisis
--__--.1.._..,.---..:. _
Goldberg, Riad
Meet In New York
KABUL, clcl 1',' (BitkhW>...:..
Their ,Majesties the KJ.ng and
the Qneen Sanday afternoon wat.
ched the Bozkashl games bet-
~~'$telU1lll frc!m ,lIhe ~rth on
the \BaVamI rrooluls., Tb'e Boz"
kasb1 matches wen; held to mark,
HIs Majesty's 54th birthday.
At the end.. of the games His
Majesty presented flags ,of victo-
ry to the captains of winning
teatns. As His Majesty left the
royal camp to hand over the flags
the Buzkashi teams and thou:
sands of spectators cheered.
The team captalns 'congratula-
ted HIS Majesty; and said they
were happy to have had the op·
portunity to play on such an aus-
picious occasion.
HRH Princess Bilqis, HRH Pn-
nCe Mohammad Nader, HRH
Prlncess Mariam, HRH Prince
MohllIlllDad Daoud Pashtoonyar,
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazl, HRH Princess Lailuma
members of parliament, high ran-
king civil and n'tlHtary officials
diplomats and '11 large number of
the people watched the games,
The Bagrami grounds were de.
corated with royal and national
flags of Afghanistan.
As Their Majesties arrived, a
guard of honour played the royal
salute. At the entrance of the ro-
yal camp Their Majesties were
received by the presidents of the
two houses of the parliament, the
Acting Prime Minister, the Chief
Justice of the .supreme Court
members of the cabinet and hea~
of the diplomatic corps.
In th.e f~ match Jozjan de-
feated· Balkh I1lnl\ til ' one.
Fariab then defeated Baghlan
eight to two. In the third match
Takhar defeated Kunduz eight t~
three, and in the fourth match
Samangan defeated Badakhshan
four to one.
HRH Sardar WaH was the
general commander of the field.
Farouq Seraj, secretary general of
the Olympic AssociatiOn and Noor
Mohammad. technical advisor to
the association, refereed. Lt: Gen.
Janst Khan and Hsji J{arim con·
finned referee judgments.
Presidents and headS of states
of friendly countries have congra-
tulated His Majesty on his birth-
day, the infonnation office "f the
Foreign Ministry said.
Apridi, Momand and Workzai
tribal elders of 'Pashtoonistan
have also congratulated His Ma-
jesty and the members of the roo
yal family and the Afghan na-
tion on the occasion.
(Contd on page ()
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•UNITE;!> NAl'IONS, Oct. 17,
(AFP).-UAR Foreign Minister
Mahmoud Riad met Arthur Gold·
berg, ,leader of the United States'
uN delenllon; l\!onday to dI$cuss
the possibility of a Security Council
reaolullQn on the Middle Es.t. /
No detall. of the meeting WCfe .p-
leased. -But fellable source. }tidicated
thaf the ial¥ wefe not exp.,cted to
produce any maior breakthrough.
and were psrt 01 the extremely
tricky nogotlations to try lind ftnd a
common denominator for a ~eurlly
CQuncll resolution:
Efforts to settle the Middle Esst
problem 'l"ltIUn the framework of
the 5,ecurlly Council are beUeved to
have centred on the Jeruaalem ques'
tlOD. Jer:usalem woulii cerlaJ.l11y be
am011ll the terrltorle. which Isrsel
would be asked to leave in rettlrn
for rion-be1llierence guarantoe. from
the Arab--countries, should a x:esolu-
Uon be drawn up. .
..
Nobllls Mayor Against
Forming Palestine State
• NABLUS, Oct. 17 (AFP)-The pected Arab ftgure In tbJs area, em.
Mayor of tbis important west Jor.daq. phasised that such Q soluUon was
city Monday urged the neutralisa- not possible until two prerequlsitea
tion and demilitarisation with inter- .were met:
national guaranties of the occupied 1. All Israeli occupation forces
west bank of the Jordan river muS1 be withdrawn, ond
However. in an interview with 2 Amman's undIsputed .0vereJanty
AFP, Hamdl Kanan, a biably res- over the region must be re-eltabIish-
ed.
He stronily opposed lormatlon 01
a separate PalesUn"BD alate with
lederal ties 10 lorael.
Kanan said his v~ew. were per-
.onal. He added tbat be 'had discus-
sed them neHner with thc govern-
ment In Ammon nor with Israeli offi-
ciaL!, ~ncludlng Defence Minister
Moshe Dayan, wJUt whom he has
met twice recently,
He added. however. thaI he lelt
his opinions were representative at
many Inhabltaals 01 the Dorthern
porllon 01 the' wes\ern hank of the
Jordan. although extremists would
npt favour such a solution.
Kanan .milinily denied report~
by certaJn Arab radJo statJ.ons se\-e-
ral days ago that he hsd been ar·
rested by Israeli authorities.
The mayor emphasised the neces-
sity 01 establishing peace between
Israel and the Arah states, but' he
added that the Araba. not the Jews.
could leel JusUfted in atlacklai
their neighbours.
Il l1!.e Israeli lorce. were pulled
back, a settlement leadlni to lIeml·
Iltarls.lIon 01 the west b'ank 01 the
Jordan could be nei0tiated elther
by the J:ordanl~~ ioveromenl or by
1ge Arab League UDder the au.plces
o~ the United Nallons.
"
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and not lose sight of theilOal,and ,
the task to be done." :" k. :,
The Prime Minister ~cled! that
during this time it bas cOme in
a pass that his health would liot
allow him to comply ,WiUt coildl-
tlOns "demanding U11lepcy' and
speedy sction to deal wI\ll our
national problems!' -- '.-_
The problems of ~r·,couDt17
are urgent and PriID~hM~~'
as a man who had decficaJCU hIIii-
self to the progress and proSpell-
ty of his people, re~ ~:thJs
and left the office so that another '
government could take o~ 'apd
deal wilh problem facing, UB.,: • ,
While the Prime MiniSter;'left
for the United States on T1lun.'
day-the proclamation .iBliued by
the &yal Secretariat announcing
the re.lgnatlon 01 Malwandwal
and his government, said that iD
accordance with the A1lticle,89
of tlte Constitution a new ~~
Minister would be dealgnated in
the near future to form a new
government.
'In accordance with a Decree,
His Majesty has assigned Plan-
ning Minister Abdullah yaftall
to serve as acting Prime Minis-
ter tor the caretaker government,
the duties of which will be per-
fonned by the outgoing govern.
ment
Afghanistsn now needs wise
and bold leadership. The coun·
try has launched its Third Five
Yesr Economic Development
Plan which more than anything
else encompasses a transfonna-
tion from the economic infras-
tructure building period to the
consumer goods production pbaae.
In other news of the week the
Pubhc Health Minister opened
a four week seminar on the re-
sulls of research carried out on
communIcable diseases in various
parts of the countrY.
It was also announced that Af·
• ghanistan and Denmark are ne-
gotiating a 20 year loan agree-
ment on agricultural and live·
sctock equipment.
"
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Judicial
(Conic!. from page II)
Part Six:
M1sceUaneooa ProvlsJODll
ArtIcle 119: Civil servants and
employees of the Judicisry enjoy
the same rights, privileges and
salaries as those working in the
Executive branch of the State
and are subject to the provisions
of the law relating the employ-
ment of civil servants. However,
their appointments, promotion,
dismissal and retirement, -pursu-
ant to the provision of Article 107
shall be within the competence of
the Supreme Court and shall be
perfonned within the linIlts de-
tennmed by the law relating to
the employment of the civil ser-
vants.
ArtIcle 120: The appointment
and dIsmissal of judges shall be
pubhshed In the Official Gazet-
te.
Article 1%1: The Supreme Court
shall make regulations for the
implementation of the provisions
of this law and other laws relat-
Ing to the Judiciary.
~eIe U2: Thi~ law shall be
. . atte,,·-Mlzan 22, 1346
S:H.
~Ie 123: With the ~orce­
ment of this lllW, the laws on
the Organisation and ~ctions
of the JudicillIY enacted on Aq-
rab 26, 1343 S.H., as well as the
provisions of other laws repng·
nant·to this law are abrogated.
, .
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KADS PRESENTS
TWO ONE ACT PLAYS
One in English and One in German
PUBLIC EYE Abendstunde lID Spatherbst
by by'
PETER SHAFFER FB1EDBICB DUB.IU$NM4'I'T
19, 20 and 21 OCTOBER ai 8.1& p,pJ.
at the British CoUDefl Auditorium
Tickets from: iI.s. Embassy, British EmBassy
British CouncU, United NatioDli and ASTCO.
Afghan Justice
By night or by day Moscow is a beautiful
city. Moscow is the wOl'Id's scientific
, .
educationClI, and cultural centre.
Fo-reign travel is not complete without
a visit to the capitol, city 01 the Soviet
Union.
NOTI,QE
Under the provisioDli of articles 38 and 4t of the Con-
stitution all iDdivhluais and entities are \obUpa te pay
their iaxes at specific tlines. .
It any iIldivhlual ore~ty falls to COMl?ly. ':rith tIds
notice he will. be liable for paymeDlt of S1Iftl1latp fee.
ThoJe who, have not pahl the1l' taxes, should promptlr
contact the Income Tax Department of the~
of FInance.
~UL, Oct. 15, (Bakhtar)';;
To mark His Miljesty's blrthdti7
the. philately department of the
MinistrY of Communications has
publiShed special statnps In the
denomination of M. two and
eight.
'KABUL, Oct. 15, '(Bakhtar).-
Mahmoud Feroullbi IraniaD
ambsssador to AfgbaDistan . p~
sente<! gifts from the Red Lfon
and Sun Society of Iran to. tIie
secretary. general of the~
Red Crescent Society, Dr. S8in8d
Hamed, yestetday. The presents
were accepted with thanks. '
KABUL, Oct. 15 (Bakhtar).-
Minister of Agricmitore and Ir·
rigation Eng. Mohammad Akbar
Reza yesterday inspected wheat
seed cleaning and transportation
operations at the Darulaman ex·
perimental farm yesterday.
The ministry will distribute
1,900,000 seers of wheat to farmers
In the coming year This will be
a four told increase in compari-
son to wheat seed distributed
this yesr The ministry will also
dIstribute 2,000,000 seers of ferti·
hser next year. This will be twi-
ce as much as last Yar.
----------:-------------,------"7""..,..;..~.,..--,....--_:__-.-'----
VISIT MOSCOW·THE G~EATCIVIC CENTRE·
~, ' , .i~
\ , \ ('~I'.:1,~,v+-:/i'" ,.r\r:\'~ ";('';'' 1..,' ,
·~.\l~,'-.~) .. n" ,. .... , ~'
You will be delighted by your visitifascimited by -y'ij"r"ei~rieQce. 'Yt:U'.WiIJ. .
'. '.. • '_ j.',1, '_ • to ".!. )". ' .'~ ., ,~ +,' ~
form new' friendships, gain deh impres-sioDS, '~d'much~to enjoy·the·world iamous'
tractitional Russian h~pitanty.. . ' ') \' J.'
Con~ct: Intourist, K:abul Telephone:
Conllnued from pege (2l
It IS mteresting to note that the
Chief Justice, like the Prime Mi-
nister and the two presidents of
the two houses of the Parliament
can not become regent. ThIs
means that the three are equal in
rank, no one baving precedence.
In the· spirit of this Article along
with Article 11'7 of the eo'nstlw-
lion lies the reatisation of the
concept of separation of po~.
LONDON, Oct. 15, (ReuterlJ.
The Beatles and d>e Ro ".'
,Stolles, rival•. Pe~;(I~ .
discussed jomt hUBlD8SS pro
a bealles spokesman said last
mght. 1
But offIcials on both sides de-
nied any plaIis for a complete
merger between the bealle quar'-
·ter and the five-man Stones gr.
ouP. the worlds top teenage idols.
, 1
Show
HM's Speech
Puppet
The marine commandos arri-
ved here five years ago to cover
the withdrawal of U!e remainiDg
British tlQOPS from Aden prior
to South \Arabia's inde"endenee
due next January. •
All firing in Steamer Point
ceased early in the lIIfternoon but
troops held their groUild and
searched all Arabs leaving the
back streets for hIdden anna.
The last reported shooting
mcident involving british forces
was on October'one when an
Arab gunman shot dead a West
Indian Soldier serving with the
British anny.
morrow....
The Arab nationalists laUllcll-
ed their attacks to mark the
fourth aimiversary of the armed
upi:ismg 'against Brltlab role.
They opened fire with Jnortara
and automatic Wliapons as men of
the Prince of Wale's handed Ofti,'
security duty in Steamer Point
to &yal Marine commandoe.
None of the British 'lIOldiers hit
was' seriously wounded.
---1
", _ ... -' .~
(Conld. from page It l
The artIsts put life in theIr
dolls Theil' bellY dancers were
as sexy and beautiful as the
one In the Arabian nights, The
body movement and the cos-
tumes were fabulous It remin-
ded me of the belly dane·
Ing I had seen some ~ears ~go
In the Hillon Hotel In Cairo.
The twist dancer, in tight
jeans who had the foot of the
artist as her partner, was a
crazy teenager with carefree
movements. Her halWy-go-
lucky mood engrossea the aud-
ience to the extent of apprec-
iatIOn for the mods and roc-
kers of the youth of today.
The Einstein-like professor
who, due to old age and pro-
foundity of thought, could not
walk fast enough. to reach the
dais In the classroqm, was a
delight from the very first
moment he appeared. \
But, it was hot the relativity
theory which he handIed. He spo-
ke of BIas as the basis of mattei',
thepry and practice in the
universe in' a language that
consisted of the sheer and in-
ces.ant repetition of the same
theme but in a variety of tones.
It made the audience roar with
laughter. .
The sweetest of all 'was the
.clown on the stage' to' perfonn,
a varlety of funny acts.
He finally played jriano and
hked the bunch of flllWt!l:B placed
in a flower pot ori' the p!ano
so much he took .it away with
him. '
The successful plaYerS 'left
for Kandahar Friday. They
gave a performance in ~-
8 and to pm har Friday evening. Offfeiala of
the CIty and some gueslil wat-
FROM ASPHAN ched the show.
Editorial
Weather Forecast
.friJE. IIWtn. riMEs.,
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" "6me '~cri~f~1 ,;:- '~g~aA:-:\Y~k~'~~'.'Revie,,::' . :,' _'~~~r~~~ ~:tf~a:~ .:.; ::'~!I "PM" s:R.~gnaf;~,,.' tendered,
zhwak, aiief of. the Afgb,an dele: 'The Prl';;e . Mltilater'~ed. \ BJ' WakebeeD .
gation to the 22nd session of the, last week becauSe of jll~lI.ealth. had tendered his tealgnatlon to
United Nations in the pait t.'W!! 'Last .Auilust he uitllerweni ':, an His Majesty the King and that
days has met· the foreigli miJIlS:, .eme,r:gency intestinat oPeration. . His Majesty had accepted the
ters of YugOSlavia, Libya" Mo. He. had been under trealm<!nt'iInce reslgna'Hon of the Prime Miilistef
rocco 'and Cjpnia accOrding in the" and ·Ia.t week It' waa ahnounCed and his cabinet while expressing
Infonnation ,depatt:iitent of the that doctors attending Prlriie :Mi-. his 'satisfa~'bn'oyer the services
Foreign Ministry. nister Malwandwal had" decided rendered l;y the outgoing Prime
tliat the Prime ~r' shoull;! Minister. •
complete his t~atlilent'in prder In his letter of resignation the
to prevent 'a recUrrence of tlie Prime Minister said he took of-
aUment which has occurred se· fice just about two years ago at
veral tltnes. . the opening iltalle of Democracy
The announce'ment added that in 'Nlljianlirtan.
Mlliwandwal was invi~ by, Ute He'sa.id'· :diu'lrig his tenure of
government of the United States office' His, Majesty's guldance
to undergo treatmenf in the UJrl- gave him the courage "to ex-
ted"State~at 'Andrews Hospi- pend ~the 'last ounce of ,my energy
tal. and 9treDgth upon lset'vinil the
Then came the news on Wed- country, to sl11lve to promote
nesday that the Prime ~inlster ideals of democracy and progress
.'. • • l
Parliament Opens
PAGE 12
Kandahar
Sides In central and noriIsens
regions wlll be Overeast. Y...•
terday the wannest area was
HoSt with a bl&'b of 35 C, 95 F.
The coldest spot was North Sal·
ang wtth a low of 1 C. M F. Yes·
terday the wind of speed Watl
clocked at 10 knofII (15 mpls).
The temperature In Kabul at
11:30 a.m. was 17 C, 63 F,
Yeslerday's temperatures:
Kabul 25 C S C
77F 4lF
33 C 1% C
91 F S3 F
24 C 6 C
7S F 43 F
21 C S C
70 F U F
30 C 10 C
S6F 5tF
GhaznJ
ADEN, Oct. 15; (Reuter),-
Three Arabs were killed and 13
people, including five British 1101-
diers, were w~unded as anti-
British violence flared yester-
day in the Maalla and 'SleaJrier
Point aress ,of Aden, 'police re-
ported
Most of the casualties were lil
Steamer Point, where abOut 300
men of the -first battalion, Prin-
ce of Wale'sOwn Regiment of
Yorkshire, were involved for
nearly five hours in an intennit.
tent gun battle with Arab na-
tIOnalists hiding in back streets.
"It's' our last full active day"~~'~h~~ce~l~:r;,s, ~::;:~
returning home to Britain to·
Khost
Cqntmued from page (1)
concept of the separation of
po~rs and Its reaUsation 88 Is
customary in other democracies
in the world; and the firm de-
termloatlon of AfghanlstaD to
go ahead with the bilplementa·
tlon of the democratic prlnef·
pIes as outlined in the Afpan I'
Constitution (C""'d from _. I)
The Afghan Parliament has men to re,ulate Ihelr relation. with
been in exIstence for the past 3'7 one another aDd to seelt better way.
yean;. The 12th Afghan Parlla· 01 establishtne ju.tlce. can beneftt
ment. which reconvened today all human ma....
after two months recess, Is the It is hoped that our Supreme Court
first parliament alnce the incep' and Judlclsry. from the very be,ln·
tion of the Constitution. nong. will pay due consideratioo to
We are happy to see that on all acllville. which were undertaken
the occasion of HIs Majesty's In the pa.t or are belne underlaken
birthday the parliament fteOn· at present to improve the Judletal
venes, and another braueh of system In the various communities
the national government comes 10 the world and by IOternabonaJ
into existence. professional or,aD1sstioos
One of the im~t aspecI!I The creation aod maintenance ot
of the Judiciary is its mntual better understanding with the legl.·
relation with the Parliament latlve and executl"" brancllo. 01 the
and the Executive. We are sure Stale IS an ImpOrtanI prerequisite
that all three organs of the lor the success 01 the Judiciary In
state in the country, which are d"chargine its dutle•.
now acting as separate bran· We expect the members 01 the
ches, compr'l'hend the body and Supreme Court and all jud,es aDd
the spirit of the Constitution JudICIal personnel '0 exert their in·
and will continue to cooperate dlvldual elYorts in this regard
in those alYalrs in which their On the o.her hand. lonnulation 01
cooperation is needed. clearly deftned lawa for rel\1latinl
We olrer our hearty fellclta· the afTalfs 01 the country, and I.....
tlODS to His Majesty the KIng wIse Go'",rnment support for the 1m.
on this day, for bts birthday as plementallon 01 decision. 01 the
weli as for inaugurating the tnbunals and courts. loIl:~r with
Sopreme Court. provIsIon 01 lacl1ities lor their actI·
vlties are amana: the most unpon..
ant and baSIC necessities of an or·
derly state.
We hope tbat the Judiciary, the'
Legislature and the Government will
pay constant attention to their mu-
lual respoDsibllities by makma: con-
certed dlorts to 'ensure (the obiectives
of the Constitution
The prosperity of a naUon depends
upon ensurine justice amona indi-
Viduals Dl65etrupation of jwttce is
a divme and eternal obligation and
an Instrument for strenathenine aDd
stabilising nations,
Today, In placing thiS ereat trult
upon you as members of the Supre-
me Court. we are surc that your ae--
hans and thoughts wUl be (Uided
by divme teachings and that your
efforts will be aimed at attamin,_the
,atls~cllon 01 Almighty God and
safeguardlog Afghanistan's supreme
national interests
We pray to God 1he AlmiihlY and
Just to assist you tor your quceeaa:
10 executmg your onerous and Im-
portant responsibilties. and in His
Holy Name we declare the Supreme
Court of Afghanistan open
ContInued from page (1)
Referrmg to thc establishment and
mauguration of. the Supreme Court
HIS Majesty hoped that relations bet·
ween the Legislature and the Judi..
clary would begm and continue in
manner conductive ~to their cooper~
hon 10 carrying out their dJ.ltiet.
The opening ceremony was attend-
ed by. in addition to the deputics
and senators, HRH Prince Ahmad
Shah. Marshal Shah Wah
Khan Ghazi, HRH Sardar
Wah Dr. Abdul Zahtr, Pre·
sident of the Wolesl Jirgah, Sc:nalor
Abdul Hadl Dawl. president 01 the
Meshrano Jirgah, Acting Prime Mi"
nister Abdullah Vaflall. Mlnioter of
Court All Mohammad, cabinet mem~
bers and administrative statr of both
houses at the parhamerl\.
'rhe royal motorcade 8rrhted at
the parl1ament building at 855 His
Majesty was greeted by presidents
of the IwO houses and the ~inistcr
of Court and Yaftali He mspect·
ed a guard of honour
HIS Majesty's entry to Parhament
hall was greeted by great applause
from the deputies who stood up as
a token oj respect for the monarch
'ABlAN... CINBMA
At 2. 5, 7 and 9 p.rn. Amt:rlcan
cll)emascope fUm dubbed in Far.l.
QUO VADlS
Sunday 7 p.m shDW In EDiUsh
At 2'30. 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m dub·
bed in Pani
QUO VADIS
At 2:30. 5'30
IraOian fUm
THE MAN
•
,.
